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A llassostoma Stunkard, 1H 17 
Generic diagnosis. -- Paramphistomidae, Schi1.amphistominae: Body 
elongate oval. Oral diverticles and esophageal bulb present. Ceca with 
sinuous wall, terminating in front of acetabulum. Acctabulum terminal, 
with maximum transverse diameter near anterior end. Testes round, 
lltaat~ one obliquely behind the other in ·intercecal field of mi,ldle third 
of body. Cirrus pouch present. Genital pore m<·dian, V('ntral to t>Sophagt•al 
bulb, with small genital sinus, into which opens the hnrnaphroditic duc:t 
fonned by union of cirrus and metrakrm. Ovary ml'clian or nl'arly so, 
a little behind posterior testis. Laurer's canal winding, opening midd11rsal-
ly. Uterine coils pn·-uvarian, dorsal to testt:~. prd1•stic:u lar; q;gs large. 
Vitelline follicles small, extending in t•xtract•1·al fitld frurn h•vd of anterior 
testis to cecal ends. some folliclt•s in posto,·arian inkr<:l'. t•:d an•a. ExcrP-
tory pore middorsal, rwar posterior extremity: collel'ling \'t•ssd s trac1·d tn 
region of oral sucker. Lymph system consisting c,f tltn·r· (dor sa l, , ·1•11 tral 
and' lateral) longitudinal vessels, which arc clividl'cl int11 11u11H•rnu 
branches. Parasites of chl'lonians. 
Grnotype: A. maKnimi ~t1111kard. )!Iii (l'I. fi!I, Fi~. iii). in i11ksti11•• 
of Pseudtmys lroo.,ti and J>. dei;ans; ~1,rth .\1lllrica. 
~~ost~~1 ~£5J1Um Stunkard., l 11 
Stu11hrd, l'7/r, 
.!LASSO!-iT• •~IA MAGNUM 11 
I Pi1rt1res 59 to 6 
fi.'I 
'-Tl \K \lw,,q,y :-,.o~Ttl \:\11 KIC.\" P\R.\:\IPIIIST0:\11[)\£ 
The material of 1hlf •l*<'ies consist.a of on~\wonn from rll11a 
trooJti from Havana, Hl: l •HN; one from P. eugaM from the ll&Wc locality; 
two from P. elega11s 1 ~um 1 'hic>ago, Illinois; and three speeiDN-•~ f 
unknown turtle frou M,;• ,!;11 !1, Missouri. The first four spec-1 
collected by the writ ~ fr,a11 the large intestine near it.a junt"tUt't ,u 
the·small intestine, r,n •," mitterial from Marshall, Mo.,bears the lab!~. , 
"From cloaca of tuq ;,. 
In the preservt>tl at~• •· •!-,- worms are 10 to 12 mm. in length, 3 to 5 
1nm. in breadth, and 1.;i t,1 -.: mm. in thickness. One specimen studied 
in the living condition, weasu"'"t 18 mw. iu length when fully extended; 
preserved it is 11 mm. long, ::.'" 11m1 wi,le anJ 2 mm. thick. One fixed 
specimen 10 mm. long and 3 mru . "hit· i!'l nC\t sexually mnture. 
In the living state the worms ar•· t~h:Kr. byalin~, with the digestiYe 
ceca visible as brown lines. Their mun•u11·ut.li nr,' Yery slow. In shape 
(Fig. 59) they are more or less oval. ,uH. tht :lcetabnlum forming 
a slight caudal projection. The acetabnluau 1:. i-, 1 •il,tly :'IUb-terminal, cir-
cular or ovoid, usually wider near the anterK•r tri.::, t!w posterior end. 
The opening is necessarily relatiJelY narrower tluu. ti,, suc•ker itself, in 
one specimen the opening is mel'l'ly a s.lit, 1.4 mm !Lug. o.:18 mm. wille 
near the anterior end and posteriorly tapering ton pc,ut. ln the largest 
specimens the acetabuluru is 2.5 mm. long by :? w•1.L " ·ide, and in the 
smallest it is 2 mm. by 2 mm. 




'.the cutleular oovering of the body ia uuar,oc,I. and m<'8.8Ur1•e 10 to 
12 bi thickne& It is turned in at the 01~·m0 r of the excretory and 
~:roductive ayateina and line• the digrst1 v• 11·~H to the bifurcation. 
The dermo-inuacular wall has the circular, lootP1t 1+i nal, and oblique layers 
well developed and inside the oblique lay,•r th,·~ i11 an additional layer 
of longitudinal fiber■ (Fig. 60). Dono•_v••u'frll l flbera are scanty or 
lacking and the parenchyma of the bo<ly 1• ,., r • Jooae and vacuolated 
(Fi1. 64). 
.4Zim,t1la,v lracl.-The oral sucker Ui tt•.rrrir ual, &pherical to ovoi,l 
in lbape, U1Uall,Y longer in the antero-pol!lteri1,1· ui11 and somewhat wider 
anteriorly than posteriorly. It is deeply ad in the parenchyma of the 
body ancl measures 0.9 to 1.35 mm. in length and 0.6 to 0.9 mm. in width. 
Radial ftbers pass from the external limiting membrane to the cuticula 
linin1 the 111oker; in a cross section thru the sucker ( Fig. 65), the inside 
two-thirds of the onti-r hull' is u nuekar zone: and ull tl;c uuclci 11re col-
lt>ctrd in tl11s art•11. I Iulf wny hdwel~ll the 1nu~),.ur 7.011c an<l the lumen 
there is a nu rrt,w 111111,l of C!irnilur tihers. Tiu• or11I f'Y1tg inntiorn1 aricic Ht 
th«> caudal l' IH I of thP ,,nil ~nl'kt•r h.v two fWJHifUk opc11iu~s. 011c on citb,~r 
si1k, an,l ,·xterid dorsacl n11d e1111dad. '1'111.•y nre 0.3[1 to 0.(j 111m. long, 
flattened dorso -n11tr11lly, 0.1:i to 0.:.! mm. iu width. TIH1S1! tt111_•tt arc· linl'J 
with cuti,·ula nnd !heir wull is 1·onti1111,H1s with thnt of the oral 1,w•kcr. 
Extc>rnally tl11~r,• I" 11 l.1_,·11r uf lu11j.!1t11d1111il til11•1·"- n11d inside this ~•::t1; of 
a11uular fil,.•rs l<'lr:" (;:; · ()hli11ut ur I rnrli11l lil11·1·s arl' t,eeasio11nlly sreu 
but are w•r.r •. ·111.1. 
'rhr <·'lupt ,,J!th 1'-l 0.6 t,l 1.:3 11un. 1n length; it is line<l with cuticnla 
and tlw wull t•o11t.iins extt-mal lr,11gitudi1111l a11d i11t.-r1111I 1rn11ul11r fiuers. 
\t thl' t•a11di11 cud of th,~ ,·soph:i~11s. just a11tC'ri,,r to thC' bifurrnti,,n of 
th,, 11linw11tnry tral't, tlwn• is n prt1111i111·11t ,•sopltag,•111 bull>. l t ,·11ri 
frolll 0.li;i to 0.9:i m,u. 111 le11~th u11tl frn111 0.:1;1 to 0.5 mm. in width; i 
i-; fornH•d by II thil'kl'11i11~ of t h1) an11ular Ii hers of tit(• wull of the cs11ph-
ag-ns. A <'l'O:-;S s;•l'tion is l'l'p1·t·so1f,·d in 1"ig-11n• fiO a11,l ~hows the eight~•C'll 
<·0 1H·1•11tri,: b11H·ll1t,· of m11s1·lt•s. ;--;o llUl'l c·i nr,· pr1•:-.1•11t in thl'St\ annular 
rnnseh's. Both 1he oral l'Vu~i11ntil111s und 1111• 1•sophag11~ ur1: s11rrn11111l1•tl 
h.,· el11sk1·s of tl11l'ply stni11i11g tt·lls { Fig. mq. Loo~s (lS~lt~) di's(•1·ihed 
,imilar f•<'II" in 1;ast1·,11lisl'IIS and lwlil'nd th1•y S1'L'l'd1' tht' li11i11g of tl1e 
r~ophag-ns. 'l'ht• t'l'l'll ltl't' tlatte1u·d l:dl'l'(dly nnJ nn· of \'t'ry llltPt(lial 
t·,tlih,:r, 5111all lrli,·rnl 1·\·a~i1111tio11s e1•1•ur 011 oppnsitl' :-idf';;; ut tit,~ sum 
kw! l'l'l'nlli11g tlw i'Ollditiu11 i11 so11h• of thP 'l'urh•~lluria. Thi! 1livr,rticul 
t•'d1'11tl almost to thl' 111 11·tahlulll. aho11t 0.:{7 11,m. intt"rv,·11i11~. 'J'hC'y hnw! 
a museulnr eoat en11sist i11~ of 1•xt,•r11nl a111111lar and 111t, •rnal lo11gitudinal 
tilwrs 111111 nn l'pitht•lin l li11i11~ nf l:olunwur l't'lls whid1 :--how faint loug-
itwlinal .striatilHIS ( Fig. !,~). 
.l/afr HtJJrud111'f i1•c Or11a11s.-Thc frst,•:-. nn• sli~htl.,· lnht:d, o,·nl, 
lOll;!t'I' Ill tllf' trauswr--,, di:1111,•t,•1·, :111,l ,·ary i11 siz,· frnm 0.:!7 b~· o.;~:i mm. 
to 0.4!l by O.!l nun. 'l'l111 y nr,· situated one lH~hi11d thl: other or in con-
traetrd s1w1·iuH·11s ::-lig-hlly 011 oppo'-il,• sid(.•s of the 111,·dinn lirw. Thf'y 
are nppr11xi111at, ·l,v th,, snm1_• :-ill! in auy one S{H1cimen nnJ are s1:-pnr:iteJ 
hy about th,• h·n~th nf <llll' of th1· tl'st,•-.:. tho iu 1•1111tnwted s1wcimens tlH·.) 
may lie 1•los, r t11µ- 1•th1 r. '1'lw vasa t:·ffort.:·ntin arise from the tlor-.al unter-
ior rna~gim. thP dn/'t, fl'Lllll tJi,, 1H1,11'ri0r testis 011 tlw !,•ft 1111d the duct 
from tlw a11ttrior t"stis on till' ri;:d1t 'ii<lv 11C :hL• bPdy. 'l'hL1 _,. pnss Jorsntl 
antl eC'phalad. all!l llA to OJ1 111111. t'andnd nf tlt1• hifurt•ation of the di~es-
tiYe trad the~· 1111ik tt1 form 11 11111,·h Poil,•d s11 mi11nl , ·esicl,,. which 11car 
the por1• pns:-,1•s into n su1nll, poorl~· tle,·elop1•1l <'irrus sac. Tn scdio1wd 
individuals it <'Ould b,~ seen that the sl'tninnl wsi1:l1• was filh·d with :-per-
mato?n In f,: ,. !-,1•1 •it:.i'n tl.•• t· -,ils of the vesicle l'xtend thru twenty 
Cl"Ol8 sections ea.ch 15,,. in thickness,- and the tube is eo coiled that UJ a 
aeation of the worm theft are ten or fifteen sections of the vesicle. In a.a. 
other individual cut in frontal eectiona the seminal ,·eaicle ext.ende ~ 
poateriorly thru 0.57 mm. The prostate gland is encloeed by the eirru• 
sac and fllla the entire ni,'iun between the wall and the central ,-a&L 
The cella are more n~ in the posterior part of the aac, ,nduall,y 
becoming fewer in ~ ant~rior region. The sac is approximat.i, o.37 
mm. long and 0.185 lli'II' an diameter. It is dorsal on the J'iaht ~ ol 
the body, and the ~,_: end of the uterus ia ventral on the IPfl Mk 
of the body. 
From S4.., '1 \t."' ~J I fq !'I 
(~ori+J. on n«!1+ pAS e) 
--~e,-;,-~ .-;.; ' 
, ... -,,:1·~ ~i~If~~;, . 
AlA&soa+o'ft\A 'f'I\Ac~rnuTf\. (c.f\1-.l~ 
• , ,.,.,.,.-The ovary ia apherical or onJ. 0.271\ 
;, o $t to 0.fi7 mm. in width, in or near th@ ~ 
dtan line, 1bout thf' w,dA t.l lht1 caudal testis behind the ~ttt-r. The 
cmduot ii ftl')' mull Md &r-. ffom the dorsal margin of the ovary ( i-~i,. 
61). Altier a eoil pc.w,,..l l...,..r•• t'anal ia given olf and paue■ ill a 
winding aoune to the doniei ~ There is no receptaculum 1eminiL 
Juat after the oricin of i.....~ ,.,..i, the oviduct paa&e1 in~ :ft{ehlia' 
aland, where the vitelline du"' _. ,...,,,;..-,t. There is no vi~ll~_ye-
oeptacle in either of the sectioM(i ••llffllt1t hw1 thf' right and left dtf~'~ 
"lei')' larp. They meet in the IIINltP ,-... ,..enior and ventral to 
)ftJali,' gland, and a duct pa88('a to Ut,· ,,.. • , i • The uterus coib an:. 
ai,lita, either between or around the t.cstn ~ 1 ;. ~,_ Orw th4' hermaphro~ 
~tic duct to the genital pore. 
... The genital pore is in the medi,m lint• v.-Ht,.1 
id there is a small genital sinus. The cirru11 ...-
ion of the uterus open to the exterior thru • 111.,....,., 
duct (Fig. 60). 
The vitellaria consist of small irregular)~, 
intirely in the ventral half of the buuy a: 
of the cephalic testis to the caudal t•ml, 
ili.♦--are extracecaf, hut posteriorly they ext 
,r the ends of the ceca about half of th 
't~rticula. 
Eggs were present in only one speeimN 
y measured 0.1 by 0.13 mm. 
follicle■, lying al. 
·nding from the tt· 
,,.,. ceca. Anteriorly 
the intraceeal area ; 
are between the di-
Hrre there were th 
Lgmph. System.-This system consist.a of !Pm~ canala paaing long. 
itudinally on either side of the body, one .l&kPllt and two mesal of each 
cecum. · Of the median pair, one is dorsal anti rhe Qther ventral (Fig. 
59). These canals are not straight but wind at-.. ,rit and give off branches 
at varioUB point.a. These branches subdivide in turn and at the ends the 
main trunk breaks up into numerous smaller branches 10 that the entire 
body ia penetrated by ramifications of this system. The ceca, the genital 
organs, an<l the suckers nn• c>t-pN~inHy .well su.pplicd with lymph binuS<'s. 
ExcrctonJ :s'y,ton.-Tht' excretory· pore is iu the m~iau line ou the 
dorsal surfaC1-, r'M"ftr th«• poi-terior cud of thl: bod.,·, auu the medinn ter111i-
n~ vesicle exknrla 111tf'l11slly 1rnd anteriorly. It gives off a branr•l1 to 
eitdr side au,t'I th,,.,.,. hrnncht's of the collecting n•sicle pa&-; anterind, 
winding about. Jhf' .Meuru of either side iu maxi,· loops or coils. In &.'ctio11s 
(Fig. 64) th" tul~ ma:~ 1tppt-ar-0n ('ither side, above, or below the cecum; 
in a single 111ctio11 ~t mny be cut i.u two Ol' three places or a loop may pi~ 
half to tw':tJu..- l~ <d.· _t.~,~ay aro_unJ. t.lw ec:cum. No connection::; be. tw .!f'n 
th~ collectm• •htt"\, tt·f~ two sulr,; ,·uuld be seen, and tht-y wert· trAn•d 
■ucker. 
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,l/lassostomllld1•s St1111ka1 d, l!l:!.i 
Generic diagnosis. -- Paramphistomiclae, ~d1iza111phistom111.i,· : B11dy 
elongate, nearly parallcl-sidt•d, with a small pr11J1·eti1111 ,m ead1 .. 1dt· at 
Jevel of anterior part of acetabulum. Acl'talmlum c11111paratiVl'ly large, 
terminal, with ventral aperture. Oral diVl'rtidcs and c·sophageal lmlh 
present; ceca wide, terminating in front of an·tal>11lu111. T,·sks rntdian, 
directly tandem, in anterior part of intt.•rct•c,d art'a. Cirru !-i p1111d1 pr.-s.·11t. 
Genital pore at or behind intestinal bifurcation, witli1J11t s1wk1•r. Ovary 
posttesticular, postl'quatorial. l.Jtt-rus coiled hl'twt:1 :11 11\'ary aml p1Jstnror 
testis. Laurer's canal prest•nt. \'itt-llinc folliclt-s int1·r- and 1:xtra1 ·,:1·al , 
extending from level of posterior testis or ant«-rior 1·1111 uf 1'1;e;1 ti, p11-,krior 
cecal ends. Lymph svstl'm with three p.ur .. uf l•J11,;1tudi11al tr1111ks. 
Parasites of chelo11ians and hatrachians. 
1 Genotype: A. part 01m, (Stunkard, l!lli) Stu11b1d, l!J:!t, (l'I. =>i, Fig. 
69'8), in cloaca of Chdydr" s1·rpn1h11a, 111111,11 y l1l.1dder ,,f l'st1don)' 
picta, P. floridanll, Nan,, rulcs/11/lna, N. pipi,•11, a11tl N. damitan s; 
North America. 
Parthenita in /'/anorbls frfrult •is and lld1\l,m,1 ilntrc,,;11 ; c,_•rcan. 
probably indt.•ntit.:al with C. inhahilis Cort, l!Jl-t- :i11d C. c111m,/uta F ,1th l , 
1919, encysts rradily on pond lilit·s, and tlu .. : turtk•s (Chl'l rdra sof>t n/11111) 
may become inft•cted by t.'ating- tlwsc plant~ ~ - Krull ( I !J:!J ). He.1v,1 r 
(1929) found that thr cercariae <·ncystt·d un crayfi .. h (Cambarns propi11 -
quus) and frog lar\'ae (Rana p,p,01 .\) a11d ,il,tained adult s hy i1.1•d1 11g 
tht•se to Rana calesbit1na and Chelydra strj,t'nf11w . 
Other species: A. chdydr,u (MacCallum, ltJIS) in n·c t11111 of ChdydriJ 
serpentina. 
Al ansontorno :Qarvym ,lJtunkard , 1 




Allassostomoidc s parvus (Stunkard 1916) 
Stunkard 1924 
synonyms: Allassostoma parvum Stunkard 1916 
A/lassostoma Allasso, tomoidcs parvum 
Stunkard 1924 
(Fig. 3 ) 
Tlt t• ltololqll' .i11d 3 ~p1!ei1111_•11s 11sl'd hy 
St1111 kard ( HJ2.t ) i11 tlte n •cl1 •c1•-' · " r • I . 
,pedl's \\'t•n: .,1 11diec' 
11 1c·11s (·o llc:<.'led ii 
.ign•<.· \\ ilh till' r 








JO milt:s south of J l11111holdt, 
rt•port) 
ll,11111 ,·au·shci,m 
10 mill 'S south of Huml,nl I 
n •port 







!\LAS~OSTOMA PARVUM Slw,Jca,J, l'llw 
Thrl•t• individuals of thiR specieR wcrt' collrctC:'d from the clo1t<·n of 
8 single epecinwu of Ckrlydra :;~rpclllina from U~bana, lllinoii-1. 0111• 
wus retained as an alcoholit• t1pecmw11, onr was stame<l nnd mouutt•d as 
8 toto preparation, and th,• thir~t wns. c·ut into rross St•rti_ons. 
The worms (~.,ig. 66) are t}ll(•k with almost parallel i,;1dc•t1, rounth•<l at 
1 
the posterior end a1ul tapf'riug s~i~htly ant"riorly .. Jm1t in fro_nt of HH! 
acetabulum tlw hody narrow11 slightly and th1•n w1clf'nfl postn10rly due 
to the presf'tl<'t' of two lati•ral promi1wnc1•s or 1•vuginatiow1, 011,• on Pitl11!r 
'. side at the l1•v1•l of thP anterior pnrt of tlw acC'talmlum. Tlw worms are 
2.8 to 3 mm. long nllll 0.78 to O.OS mm. widt', th<' points of gn~11tPst width 
are at thl' level of th1• tt-sks ancl thru the• postnior laterul pro,nint~11ces . 
The sectiot1l•d worm is 0.8 mm. in wiJth nnd 0.5-l mm. i11 tlii1•knc•w-i . 1'he 
t, acetubulnm is suht,:rminul, OYttl, 0.8 mm. in J .. ngth 111111 0.7 mm. in width 
a in the toto pr1·parution. Tlw insi1l1• llll'I\H\lremt·11ts of till! sam~ R11c:k1•r 
b are 0.56 mm. in Ieng-th by 0.-t mm. in width and thi: opt•uing i~ 0.4:i n1111 • 
C in length and 0.:!1 nun. in grPnkst wiuth. 
S :...tlimn,tory Trn<'t -Tl11• oral su<'k1•r is frnui11ul, ovoid, 0.4G 111m. 
!( long hy o.~n mm. witlt•, amt in the St·l'tioned wurm o.:.t~ llllll. in rlc>pth. 
s1 In tht' mom11l•d AJH't'i1111•n tht' suckrr is widcHt postt•riorl~,, And from tlw 
posterior dorsal pnrt on Pither .. itlt' tlwre is an oral t•vagination. Thct.c 
arist! Sl'lllirHll'lr 1111<1 nrt' 0.0:i;"i nun. loug. Among the fibers of the (ll'!il 
snck,•r there lll'I' muny nw•lt>i; th,•y an~ situafrd in th1• pcripla•ral hulr 
of the snek,•r a11d ar,• co11fi111·1l to the cc:ntrnl two-thircl!i of thP e:<t{'r1111l 
half. Thf'l't' ur,, 11lso an1011g th,• rnwwlc fibPr-; glundular cdls with duct.~ 
to the Junwn of th,· :-.nC'k1•1-. 'l'hr , sophngus is somt•\\ hat eoih'.d lrnt cx-
tt>nds thra 0.:2 mm. a11tl is s11r1·ou111l<•d by lnrgt• tlt>r•ply Rtniniug glanu 
c,•IJs. Tlw postt:-rior pnrt is ,•ularg,~d by the thick<'ni11~ of th,• nnnnlar 
mus,·lts of th" wall which forms the esophageal Lulb ( Fig. 'iO). This 
structure. compri1e1 twelve conc.-entric rings or lamellae of mu.scle-e. rt 
ia 0.2 mm. long l,y 0.14 mm. wide in the toto &J)f'cimen and 0.314 mm. in 
depth in the sectioned in<lmd11al. The divertieula extend posteriad al-
m01t to the cephalic maqri11 of the acetabulum. In 11ections they are oval, 
and flattened latenlly. I u th..- inte.atine of t hfl 9t"ctioned worm there are 
DlUlel" of small nuclt>i !'~;hly from the epithd._l lioinr of the cloaca 
of the host. 
Male Reproduct11 ,u•,,a".f.-The testes are oTal, in tM -.., apeei-
men they are 0.17 nu, , k,r.i, t.y 0.17 mm. wide, and in the aeetion,,d .,.,na 
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0.17 mm. wide by 0.:.!51 tr, •• th1ek. They are situated one in froat of the -- ,--. . - '-' G> - , .-. ::: cu ~ c c., , ;. 
.... ..-.... C' ',:j -...., C: ..., : ~ - - -·-
other in the mediau Im,. ,._,ti m the ventral part of the body. Thf.y an .o-'.~ - ·co g ?. ~ ~ ..... ·;;; ·;: ] , -~ e .ii 
close together, separa'--1 ~" lty a thin fibroUJ sheet. The vasa etr~NII- ~ bO ',:j ,.. - ~ . :: 'fi. d ~ : er ~ ~ :: 
. . . -o ,.8Q,l!i ' CJ ---
tla arise at the do'-1 m.,...... of the test.ea; the duct from the caudal .3 s:: "5: ,s ~ 1' c 'l: •. ....: .::: ~ ] ~ :::; ~ 
testis p&8ll anteria,l a4)(i .,;«~ ~ to the cephalic testis unites with the ,.. :: ~ ·~ -c, ~ •~ ; f :.g -~ ~ -~ ~ -::: 
duct from this latwr tfttM. ":"be na deferena immediately expands into f! ~ ~ § ~ . :;,_e ~ E ~ ;5 c -~ 5 
l h i1 d . 1 . '- ": b . d d . th Q) ::, ... 0 Q) tic._ , .... 0 -a ong muc -co e l@lmma ,-...-,.~ WJ&.J<' passes anter1a an mto e g A -s ~ _] ~ _g ,..: .... ::. c.i : ~ 'c 
cirrus sac (Fig. 69). In.aid,. lh• ~irrv• •c the tube continues in larre '1. 'iii -:l a -~ ..., a: ~ -~ s ~ § :~ r.:: 
coils; t~e terminal part,'ia sul'J'OQn-'kd b)· th~ cells of the prostate gland 1i ] .3 B ~ ~ ; E ~ ~ ~ r..1 :::. : 
and opw to the surf1'ee thru a abort llf"NftaJthroditic duct. There is 1 , • -~ ·a ; • _: -~ E : ~ ~ g 2 ~ 1 ~ 
. W ;., - C ._, ..... ~ O • ..s::: .._ -:. 
small genital papilla (Fig. 71). .: ~ QD • ·a :-a A .... ID ..... -~ ;:! ~-:: - 0 = 
F t: C aS - CIS O ..C:: 'O - +- c:: ,_ te • -emale Reproductive Orgam.-Tbe ovar·;,· .., ,i\"11I: in the toto speci. ·!-;..::: ·;;; .8 s E o. c: i: 2 c ·c ;: °' :J 
't . 0 098 d O 088 . . d -~ GO 'I:'. 8 ::, 0 - .., Q) ,i:: - ..c: men l 18 . mm. long an . mm. w1d.-. 11u,I •ri ~h.- aeetione worm Q'} ai c, .... ~ ~ ::, >. e ;:. _E ·= ;; ,. ·c -
it is 0.95 mm. wide and 0.134 mm. thick. It ii ~,--Ji~" in position and c, ~ ~ ~ ,S 8·]: as :.. ~. i g_ ~. ~ ;?; 
situated midway between anterior and pOBterior t1t11d.. ,,f th.- body. The -5 : ~ ~ $ ..= ·i: .E ! _e ~ 0 ~ .§ ..5 -= ·a . . . .... ,,., >- ... ~ Cl.) "Cl ..c: Q.: .. - I: == c; ov1 uct ansea at the dorsal posterior margm and ,~~ tio!'ad and poe- o .... . ao ..= e1.1 -~ e1.1 .., ~ - c. '-c a: 'i:.. to ,~ ·a· Mb' T. . · d >.S .... ~ .... rr.:,c.> ~..c: "C >r..c term mto e hs' gland. lns gland lS la~• 11r .. t wt>ll eTeloped. i:l c.> i:::.. ~ .S f ] ~ - ~ :c ~ t ~ 
Here Laurer's canal is given off and passes in !lhot1 ,·oila to the doraal c0 ~ ,b 8 -S-:: ~ ... as . , 'o ; ~ c, ·:- ~ s ... >.. ...... ~- .c .. .c ... , 
surface. Just after the origin of Laurel''& canal a ,t1ort common vitelline · d >-. ' - ~ ~ .S .a f· c- ·= ~ r;· ... :~ =: 
duct opens into the ootype and the oyJa.µct ~ wotn.d. It e:1:pand1 ~-·: ,S .E ~ ,.! ,..... g ..::i '. •~ ~ I o E ~ 
,to form the initial part of the utena~s ank:n•d. and is filled with ! .... § E-<I -~ • '- ~ ~ £. E ~ t ~ .:: ~ • . ,_c,E - .... - ,., - ~ 
masses of spPrmatoza. The expanded portion uf !h,' uterus extends an- P. t~ ,--~ ~ § ~ S ::: ,: _, .~ c t ~ !.d __.. 
. . d I lf · · b ._'-'-.i. c.> u O o ~- 'l: ..., ter1a 1a the d1Stance to the caudal teitia 1ttd ,~o. the tu e contracta, t .~!!-~ - .!! A\ --:: c.> c, ~ ,c ,rt- c ~ ii§ 
c: - ~ ,µ .,. "O - ... • - Cl C"" -,:; '-' 
passes dorsad and in a winding course owr t-., ¼"lltM. Anterior to the t::JS~..c:· 1 ' ~ '- § .l; ~ ~ ~ :- _.. ,::: ~ ,E: 
t . . . .... .... -◄ aS A s :a . ~ (.) l • .; estes 1t turns ventra<l and enters the hen11tt l'l:t~1tic d~t on the pos- ~ !'ti ~; .c i: >'; ~ :.r:: c..co .!: ,._ • c - __.. 
terior ventral side. The vitellaria extend fron, the- ~ ---, of the testes f c -~ ~ ~ '-g : g ~ ~ ~ -:5 c= ~ ~ ] ·~ 
c, - Cl.) ... ... Cl.) a, L. ~ ~ :::: - - -
. to the caudal ends of the digestive ceca antl ,'(\J,...,'(t ~ scattered lobes, Z ..c: ~ ~ ~ t,)..c -5 ,.s .S &> .., - ► t:1i '"C' c = 
mostly ventral in position. Anteriorly they """ utraceeal but behinu E-1 e ~. ~ j ~ 0 t- ~n;: ~ ; i ~ § ; :: 
the ovary they are intracecal as well. ~ · { ,.,._ ::i .= ~ -... ~ cc .2 c t, = · f?. ~ : . 
- ~~ 0 ...,. '1:1 .,. ..... ,.... :C.. ~ cC ·- C., 
Allossostomoides chelydroe (MacCallum 1919) 
Yamaguti 1958 
synonym: Poromphistomum chelydroe 
MacCallum 1919 
(Figs. 1, 2) 
Stunkard ( 1924) noted discrepancies be-
tween MacCallum's (1919) written description 
and figure. The following redescriplion is 
based on the three specimens used by Mac-
Callum, seven specimens from Dr. Horace vV. 
Stunkard's collection, and 10 specimens col-
lected in Nebraska. MacCallum's original mea-
surements are included in parentheses. 
Redescription 
Body elongate, robust, with prominent lateral 
projections at posterior encl; cycspot pigment dif-
fuse; length 2.114to 5.589 mm (5.5 mm), width 
0.494 to 1.758 mm ( 1.6 mm). Oral sucker termi-
nal, 300 to 802 ( 90) long by 227 to G32 ( 60) 
wide; 2 small dive1ticula present at poste1for end 
of oral sucker. Esophagus muscular, passing be-
tween dive1ticula, surrounded by gland cells, with 
posterior bulb 125 to 324 ( 80) long. Cecal bifur-
cation ¼ body length from anterior end; ceca 
ending near posterior end of body. Acctabu lum 
terminal with elongate ventral aperture, 162 lo 
1,240 ( 130) by 421 to 1,200 ( 130); ratio of sucker 
widths 1: 1.85 to 1: 1.9. Testes lobed, oct·as ionall) 
highly irregular, tandem or oblique, in anterior 
region of intercecal space; anterior testis 121 lo 
389 ( 43) by 121 to 308 ( 25), posterior lest is l2 l 
to 405 ( 60) by 121 to 365 ( 40). \1 asa dfrrcnlia 
join vas deferens anterodorsal to anterior testis; , as 
deferens joins convoluted external seminal n'side 
dorsal to cirrus sac; cirrus sac immediately poslbi-
furcal, saccate, containing convoluted cirrus, 10 J 
to 455 (not given) long. Genital pore ,entral , 
median, immediately postbifurcal. 0va,y spherical. 
65 to 275 ( 30) in diameter, posttesticular. al mid-
body. 0otype posterodotsal to ovary; Laun'r·s 
canal and prominent l\Iehlis' gland present. l' lcrus 
extendb1g anteriorly in intercecal region, sonw\\ hat 
coiled between ovary and posterior testis , passing 
between testes, joining shallow genital lnum 
dorsolateral to cirrus sac. Vitelline follicle~ mer-
ous, irregular, extending from cecal tips l ·stic-
ular level intercecally and to level of ci , sne 
e»tracecally, with some follicles dorsal and c•nlral 
to ceca; vitelline reservoir posterodorsal t 1 notype. 
Mature uterine eggs 154 to 184 ( 20) b• 105 lo 
123 (12). Lymph system composed ot 3 tubes 
on each side of body, 1 lateral and 2 mcsad to 
ceca; mesad pair arranged dorsovcntral to each 
other; lymph reservoir al posterior end of body, 
dorsal to excretory vesicle. Excretory vesicle 
saccate, shoit; main collecting ducts paired, each 
spiraling around a cecum; excretory pore dorsal, 
immediately preacetabular. 
Hosts and localities of material studied: 
Chelydra se1'pentina ( L.), common snapping turtle 
( type host) 
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FrcuREs 1-3. ,\llassostomoidcs chcludrac OiacCallum 1919 ) Yam.1~11ti ID5S and A. ,•arou~ 
( Stunkard 1916) Stunkard 192-!. 1. ;\llassostomoidcs chclydr 1• , tnlral , iew of lectMn,(' 2. A. 
chelydrae, dorsal view of ootype from a homotype. 3 • . L JIG , 1 \ , c'nlral view of a ~Pt'c.:imcn from 
Rana catesbeia11a b1 Nebraska. Figs. 1 and 3 dra\\'u to same ~c It Abhrc,iatio1b: 0 o,-an ·· \f 
l\fehlis' gland; U, uterus; V, vitelline reservoir; L, Laurer·~ canal. ' ·' ' 
' 
tJ\Jer--
New York Aquarium, locality unknown ( Mac-
callum, 1919) 
Louisiana ( AMNH Nos. 796 to 802; Stunkard, 
unpublished) 
10 miles south of Humboldt, Nebraska ( present 
report) 
' Chrysemys picta (Schneider), painted turtle ( new 
host record) 
1.5 miles south of Brownville, Nebraska ( present 
report) 
Graptemys pseudogeographica (Grey), false map 
turtle ( new host record) 
1.5 miles south of Brownville, Nebraska ( present 
report) 
Bufo americanus ( Holbrook), American toad ( new 
host record ) 
Oklahoma ( AMNH Nos. 803 to 804; gift of Dr. 
Louis Bouchard, Stunkard, pers. comm.; 
Stunkard, unpublished) 
Rana catesbeiana Shaw, bullfrog ( new host record) 
0.5 miles west of Verdon, Nebraska ( present 
report) 
Type specimens: The 3 specimens used by Mac-
Callum ( 1919) are arranged side-by-side on u. 
single slide ( USNM Helm. Coll. No. 36261). Tht 
middle specimen is clearly identifiable as the one 
figured by MacCallum, and I am designating it 
the lectotype by circling it ; the other 2 specimens 
are paralectotypes. The 10 specimens collected in 
Nebraska are designated homotypes. 
Lectotype and 2 paralectotypes USNM Helin. 
Coll. No. 36261 
2 homotypes USNM Helm. Coll. Nos. 73946-7 
2 homotypes H. W. Manter Laboratory, Univer-
sity of Nebraska State Museum No. 20074 
Other homotypes in collection of author 
Worms were removed from the host rectum, 
flattened with slight coverslip pressure, fixed 
with AF A, stored temporarily in 70% ethanol, 
stained with Mayer's hcmatoxyli 11 md mounted 
in Canada balsam for study as hole mounts. 
Representative specimens an Hl deposit with 
the Harold Vv. Manter Labura tory. All mea-
surements are in microns unless otherwise 
stated. 
DISCUSSION 
Stunkard ( HH6, 1917) t•r,·<.: t< ·cl tlic g<'11us 
Allassostoma for A. magnum (type) and A. 
parvu111, from turtles in Illinois. Ma<.:Callum 
( 19 l 9) <lescrihcd Paramphi.vlomum c/u,[ydrae 
from Chelydra serpenti11a of u11 k11ow11 lo-
c:ality from the New York Aquarium. Stunk-
ard ( 1924 ) redcs<.:ribccl A. 7Jart1m1 ba•wcl 011 
new collections from turtk~s i11 N,·w York and 
Florida and erected the subgl'nus Allas.'iosto-
11wides for it. At the same time, he suggcst,·d 
that P. chelydrae rnight be a synonym of A. 
parvum, based on irregularities in MacCall um's 
( 1919 ) descriptio11 . Stunkard ( 1925) a11 cl 
Fuhrma1111 ( 1928) published synopses of the 
arnphistomcs and dige11ca11 s, rl'Sp('(.tivcly, <:ach 
listing Allassostomoides as a distm<.:t genus with 
110 discuss ion. Beaver ( HJ2~J ) 1ud Krull (1933) 
published on the li fo C:) t I " f A. pan 11111 , but 
their reports arc suffi<.:i('11t l di,ergcnt to sug-
gest that different spcc:H, n1ay have lx:,·11 iu-
, olve<l . Tra vassos ( 1H.3 1) elc, atcd \Ila • .o.\·to-
11wides to generic ra 11 k and desu 11alfd A. 
parv 11111 the t) pc spPdt·s, listi.11g P. cJ 1rJ<lrae as 
a synon}m of A. /W 11111 , as , ,, 1hin 
( 1947) . ) amagut i ( HJ,8, llJ7l ) al'cepted P. 
chrlyclrac as a valid spt•t it•s, hu 
to \llassosto111oides. \t the sawc time, he 
◄ 11 1c11dt'd the name of tl11 type sp · 1es to A 
1 ,1ri; 11 s to agret• i11 g111d1 "ith tli1· ~t•m·ric 
1 ,1111c•. Other n •porh "• . \ . pt• -11.-. ,11 ·l A. chcl-
1<irae ha, c co11 tai11l'd 1111 mor phological data 
\('caust' it h.t, gc•nc·r 1llv I ll'l '. ll considt•rro to be 
'' 11011\ Ill of \ . pan IIS ~lll CC 1'12,1, s1wci11ll'IIS 
1 f :\ cl;clydr , collc•ttt•d in s11' •_c-q11(•nt stmlit•s 
11 1.1 , ha, t' I l' ll n•pork , as A. parru.s·. Tlw 
~ ,t:l'i111t•11 s uillectl'd in '; l'hr -~k, , fo ll into two 
c isti11<:t t'atcgorit•s. om i , 1 11d1 agr1' l' ~ with A. 
chC'lydrac nnd th, oth it h A p<1rt·11, . 
:B 5 .I 
A. / OUI Sl (l/1(11' " It> 11. "!:'• 
-0\\e.'f-
r.'.:.lt~ ui 
AJlassostomoidcs louisianar-nsi.9' tt:-"'9t'· Ch\" is-t iQn. a.~ w~ JL ) { q 7- ,2_, 
3)11eriptio11 (based on 10 mature specimens): Body elongate, typically 
istomid, S.5 to 4.1 long by 1.0 to l.'..! wide, tegument aspinose. Oral 
,er oval, terminal 0.42 to 0 .. 50 long by 0.33 to 0.36 wide; mouth terminal , 
evaginalion present and small but hardly ob~crvablc in some SJ)(•cirnem. 
bulum, 0.65 lo 0.70 long by 0.58 to 0.62 widr, oval, terminal, at posterior 
d of body, with ventral aperture. Slight lateral body projections present at 
terior end of body length on both anterior borders of acetabulum. Esophagus 
Light tube, surrounded along its length by deeply staining gland cells, pos-
·orly enlarging into ovoid to oblong bulb of laminated mu~cle fibers; e~ophagus 
bulb measuring 0.46 to 0.52 long, bulb alone 0.26 to 0 .30 long by 0.18 to 
19 wide; ceca, irregularly ~haped, extending from base of c~ophngeal bulb to 
,terior portion of acrtabulum. Tcste~ tandrm, ncarlr broadly contiguous, ir-
larly shaped to strongly lobatc, one before the other; in anterior half of 
,rm, situated almost in median plane; anterior testis 0.36 to 0.42 Ion~ by 0.36 
0.44 wide; posterior testis 0.35 to 0.40 long by 0.35 to 0.41 wide. Cirrus sac 
ge, irregularly shaped, containing highly convoluted cirru~. O\"ary spherical, 
entire to slightly notched, 0.16 to 0.21 long by 0.16 to 0.21 widl', almost median, 
P,Ol'tequatorial and po~ltesticular, Mehlis' gland large, to the left of the o,·arr, 
-en-al to irregularly shaped. Uterus filled with 6-12 e![~s, extending from 
J>('Slerior borders of O\'ary to genital pore. Eggs o\'al, lar1n•, 0.11 to 0.1 G long 
by 0.08 to 0.09 wide. Genital pore median. just posterior to intestin.11 bifurca-
tion. Vitellaria follicular, large, irregularly shaped, extending from anterior 
Je..·el of anterior testis to posterior cecal ends, extracecal and adc1·cal 10 the level 
of posterior testis then becoming both extra- and intracccal down to anterior 
Je.,.el of acetabulum: excretory pore median just anterior to a< rtabulum. 
-Host: Pig frog (Ra11a grrlio). 
Sitt' of infection: Large intestine. 
T,-pe lorality: Morgan City, Ln. 
liolotrpe: lJSNM Helm. Coll. 1\'n. 7'.!297. 
Paratrpes (2): USNM Helm. Coll. No. 72 298. 
~L\TERc,1. ::: A1'D !\(i::nwu:; 
·worms were scudied ali\'e in amphibian Rin ~i"r's sullltion und n :, co•. 
slip, and also as permanent who!P mounts. \Vorms wen• kil!cd in hot ,\ F.\_. ? 
warm 70% nlcohol. stained in Semidwn·s nLctic rarmine, nnd t' 1.1 ,t ·c.: 1 ... 
f·balsam. Figure 1 was drawn with the aid of a camrra lurida and a microjector, 
~d measurements arc in millimeters unless stated otherwise. 
D1scus:::10'1 
l n general arrangement of the rcproducti, e :tructure\ body dimen~ions aud 
~ize relationships of the org::ms. Allassostomo1des loumm1anis ·r n. ~p. nwst 
resembles A. paruum; it differs in ha,•i:-ig irregubrly shaped to stron~ly loba.te 
testes, a further anterior extension or \'itt>lbria to th.: level or cirrus ;ac. :ind ;l 
much larger and irregubrlr shaped cirrus s.tc with hi~hlr con,·olutcd cirru, and 
S( minal vesicle. A. louisianaerzsis also di ffl•r; frcm .I. chely.frae in ha, in~ ,·c;i-
tiguously tandem rather than diagona.lly placed te~te,. nnd in ha, in;;: anterior 
extension or vitellaria not up to the level of e,op h..Lt:"eal bulb a~ in A. chd}'l::-,u. 
Stunkard ( 1924) noted, correctly, that the figure gi,·en for .tU.1ssostomoiJ4 
chelydrae agrees with it; description . but the meas urements of the or~ans do not 
agree with the figure as given bv 1facC:illum ( 1918 ). Thi,, therefore, make, 
it difficult to compare A. chelydr~ e wi th othe r species on the h;i-is of structur:il • 
dimensions as given by MacCallum. 
We believe that the only reliable morphological criterion for separating the 
species or this genus is the consistency in the arrangement, form nntl sh::i.pe of 
the reproductive structures and other organs. 
Key to the species of the genus Allassostomuidts 
1. Testes tandem and contiguous .... ......... ..................... ............... . 
Testes diagonal and lobate, vi.tellaria extending anterior!) to posti-rior 
of esophageal bulb 
A. rhdydrae 
2. Testes round ............................ ........... ....... .... .............. .. ........ .-t. pa n·urn 
Testes irregularly shaped to strongly lobate ....................................................... . 
A. lo11isia11aen,is n. ~!>-
1·0 
-O\h:1-
liwikai&'d (1916, 1917) describ:id 11.llassostoma parnun for three se.'<u1Jl, 
ature paramphistornid trematodes he found in the cloaca of ;i turtle, C/;,!_1 
,,,,.,.,ina, from Illinois. Based on his finding of an additional four scxu.~lr. 
.twe apecimens of A. paruum from the urinary bladders of Chryumrs J,ic 
New York, Ps,ud,mys floridana and Chtl}'dra urpu1tina from Flori 
ud (1924) rede1cribec:l A. paruum and transferred it to his newly erect 
.111 A.llassostomoid•s. 
MacCallum (1918) described a new amphistorne, Paramphistomum chel 
,;from the rectum of Ch,lydra s,rpentina; but Stunkard ( 192-l) tramf,)rred 
d1lydra, to his new genus, Allassostomoid,s, and exprem·d the puHib ili 
P. ch,lydra• being specifically identical with A. parvum. Yam:i~uti ( l9 j8 
rarded the two forms as two separate species belongin~ to the ~amc genu 
'lassostomoid111, 
Beaver {1929) experimentally determined the life cycle and d1~wlupment I' 
pa.roum and reported its natural occurrence in amphibian hosts (R,111,, wit. 
ianc, R. clamitans and R. pipi,ns) in Illinois. 
During the summer of 1971, 56 specimens of wh:it apprared to be a nr•.-i 
iea of .4.llassostomoid,s Stunkard, 1924, were taken from tht! larg•· i ••. ..: •• i11, 
ctum) of 10 pig frogs, Rana grylio, cnllected from the vicinitr of .\[, ,r·~ 
, La. None of the turtles (Chelydra .rerper.tin11, Chryfemyi- picta and T 
,n, &-aroliri,nsis), collected from the same locality as the pie; fro.;3, h.ub,, r 
,y specimens of Allas.rostomoides in either their doaca (rectum) or 11r:n:i 
dders. 
Chr-is-ti'a.f1_ a,\.dL White. J /'17-L 
Allauostomoidea loui1lanaenai1 
Chri1tian and White 1973 
This is th<' ouly other reportc•<l s1wc:ics of tlw 
gcuus. The holotypc was c•xarniric<l a11<l fou11<l 
to af.!:rec compl<.'lcly with tlw d1•s<.:ri pli1m I,> 
Christian and White ( I g73) . It lias lwc•u n · 
ported only from the pig frog, Hatta JJ,r lJliO, i11 
Louisiana . 
llosts and lorn/"tin of matl'rial \ tudil'd: 
Rmw grylio ( Sl(•jrwger), pig frog (type) 
Louisiana ( Chri stia n an<l Wlul<.·, HJ73) 
Tt/lJe $pecime11 N: Hololype USN\1 I folr11 . Coll. 
No. 72297; 2 paral ypt•, USl\ \1 Ili•lrn. Coll. '"· 
72298. 
Remarks 
Alla:.sos/011wid<'s clwlvdral' ha., lol.,ed to 
highl y irregular 1w11co11tiguo11\ t(•ste1, and <:X• 
trac(•eal , itt-l lim fo ll ic:k·'> e,teudmg to the lc\'el 
of tlw cirrus sac or ge11ital pore. A ,,arr ,u h:i~ 
spheric d co11tiguous t1·sks a11d 1•xtr • ,i tel-
line folhelt•s ('Xtt'udi11g ouly lo tl11~ middl1• of tlw 
anterior testis. Allllsso)/11111oidc 
poss1 scs a seminal , l'Sit·l (• awl , 
an 11111eh l.1n•1•r in propo 
cithl'r of th< othl'r lW(' ~Pl'(ll''>, l,ut n·.H•111hlc.-; 
A d1dyclrcu in tlw distribution ot the vill'lli11c 
foll1d1· ,111d , \ . ,,an us 111 ltaviJtg l·outi~uous 
tt''>ll'S. 
Alie "Ttoides lou:s,onaens 
C r ~t,on and White 1973 
Srrc II i11;- _ ,ulw , "''" • ho,t. 
'- Re tum . 
I 1/ity : Road side a itclws, 2 mil 
C111h ,11n, J.ick,on Co., lllinoi~. 
S11r:dmc11s dc,,o.sit, d· 5. l'ni,. '-:l 1> C., 
II W. M 111 ter Lab. , o. 20269. 
Rema rk 
. \llassost,•mmdc~ louisianacnsi~ , 
,q15 
rtl of 
scrihL'd frn rr th(' pig frog. Rana grylio ;_e-
g(', from l \ 1ana. Fl\ c spL·cim('nS ( ,. 1 
f I four sin·1h t'.\.hihikd tht featurl'S ' 4 . 
11ac11sis a,; nott,c! h~• Brooks ( 1975 ). 





CATADISCUS Cohn , 1"10 ~ 
Diagnosis after Colm,1904: 
Terminal sucker elongate-oval, ventral sub-terminal, 
divided by a oonatirotion into two parts. One testis. 
Genital pore median a little 1n front or the m1dbody, 
immediately posterior to intestinal bifurcation. Esophagus 
long, straight; a pharynx near the bifurcation. 
Bxoretory canal with typical concretions. 
Type spec1eaz Catad1aoua doliohocotyle (Cohn) 








CalMitcw Cohn, 1806 
Gemrtc ctiapoall. - See p. UI. 
....,.._tativa from ampbibwla: · 
C. _,. Tra'YIIIOI, 1111 (PL •• Fig. '92). in B11/0 ,u,;,.,,,,. BruiJ . 
C. '-""""" Freltu. lNl (Pl. 40, Ffi. '98), in ~todlldyhu 
....... Bruil, Panpay. . 
C. /M•"-'i Rail, UNI, ia 1.-,M. ;,,;u.;,, B11/0 ,,_11CW;1 and L.,._,,_ """-': Panpay. 
C. ,,,.,;MOlt1m Freitas et Lent, ••• ia L.,._,,_ ouJuu.,s, 
L. Ctlligi,w1111,· Brazil. 
C. fNimul11i Freitas, UNI, ia H.,..,, MINll,o;,· Bruil . 
• pygnauuJ (Lutz, 1918) in P..,.. ~: Venezuela. 
• 11rt1gua_veuis Freitu et Lent, 1111, in~ ouJu,J.,s: 
Uruquay. 
,· fl I (Id I.,,· II,..: ,. I/ Iii, 1 I 1.r,·:1-;•,11-. l'.1:.!1, 
P:t .' 1.1,1 , • 1 
t;11l111/i.n11.~ ,·,,l,111 Tr.1,,1,,1", l!l:!1, . Ill' .!i:-. -:!:'' 1, 
cn1,,,1;.~,·,1.~ n•hlli l'ra\':1,,11,. 1!1:\1. p11 1,11 . 1., 1, 
f.'alt111i1u·11~ ,•11h11i \\'all1111 . 1!1:11' . p :.?!1 
Corpo s11hpirif11rnu•, 11w,ii11d,, l ,'..! I .1 .! .:! I ,11, ,11·, ,,11,1,11111, •11111 ,,,,, ,, ,i 11 , 1.1 • 
mm.'dc mMilll' lnrµuru. C:11l11·11la Ii , .,, \,·111,,,:1 111'.tl • 111 11 ,I I,.",,· Id, · ,,•111,1•dr, I, \t 
1uenh: onduluclu, h•r111inal. 111·,1,·1d:i d, d1,·1•1 l u ·11l11, g 1•o1 11d, ·,, q11 .,,1 ,I, , ,.,,,11111·, 
t'lf'nlo ,lo prt•fnringt•, ,. 1111·din<lu, -.,·111 "" ,1i,1•11u·1!111-,, 11.1 , , ., 11 , 1;, 11111 ii, · 1·,,111 
11rl'nu•nl11 1•, t·om c•IC's, ll,2i a 11 :1 1 111111 . \ hr:..11ra 1,ll' tli.d .1 1111 11i,,·I ,L , d1,,·1li-
<·u)0111 c de 11,2:! :1 11 ,:.!, 111111. l'l'1·fari11:.:,· d1•l~ :1d,,, ,•11111 IJ, I ; ,, 11,:,!11 111m d, 1•1,111 , 
1,1inwnlo. Faril11~,· m11~1·ul11 . . ,. ,·111 ,, f1,J:.! :1 ll,I, 11111? tit• ,i,111111 1111111I,, ,,.,1 0 ,111( ., 
o . tll mm. 1h· l11nrnra. 1:s,·,fa;.:11 1111lu ,111 ,111:1,i 1111lt1, 1 ·,,, "' n·l.11" .1111,·11k ,·111·111,. 
Jar1,tps, ohliquos, trr111i11:i11d1, :11·i111.1 d11 ,·c111 :1d111· "" , . .,, "" \, ·..r.,l ,11l11 '.'i,d.l , n11 ,11 ,1I 
n,n, 0,711 a O,i7 111111 ,i.- 1·0111pri11i. · 11'11 p111 ' 11,,-,7 a 11 .fi 11 111111 d , 11111.:11r:i. :q11 ·, ,t 11 
hnon lllll t•slr:1ng11l:11 11 1•11tu lr:,11,,·,•r..;:,I 111, ·diallto, 111:,i:-. tlll 1111•1111, :11•1•nl11.1d11, ,,.., to 
µ,•nitifl IJl't'l'<lllalurial, 1:1,•,li:11111. liif11rt· .1I. H11 h: 1 tl,1 l'il 111 1111111,· 11:1 l' •ll·I ~,.I,, 1•,,11 
11,flX ., 0,10 111111. Ill' <'•,111pri 1111•11l11 p11r 1,,11;, 1 11 ,117 111111 d,· l,11 ·;.u11.,. l'n,tk11l1 
(mico. ,nais 011 n11 ·uus uwdiann. arn•dond:id,, i1 11 11 11, 111,11,·,1 :.l,,11:: ul" -,j ,, ,,,,, 
l."t!U abaixP cln 1011:i •·t·1·al 1111 ,w , 11a l' ' 'l'\.' ,-111 1111 ~!1 ·1111 r, 111, •din,1', 11 1 ;, ,, f1,'l" , 
k l"t111111ru111·11l11 p,,r 11,111 ,, 11 . l:'l 111111 ,,, . l.11 l!111" 1'!•• ,. , , 1111i ,, , , , ,., 11 1, I,,, ill 
1, ·j1lt·l11s ell• 11,·,,:- 11 II ,t1n1I,, ·"' :il11 f1:,, ll''i11 "''ti, n1 ·, p,,,. ,, ! ,., '", 
lh·:irio ~1·1,1l11w111t• lil!1·ira1111·11l1 · 1:i!,•ral. , 11111 11111;1 f' ,·.,; 1p,, p,n,11, ,,,., , 11 
!ados doo:: clo h·,ta·11l11. ,·111 :i h: 11:1, ,•:,.., 1111d,1r, • hr, '. , 11di, i,;11'1'! ' • ;H 
di' ,uai. zuna~ ,. ra ,.1 p,, ~. :1r rt'd 1111d:ul11 , ·.J1111:~.1d11 1111 [r, 1, 1111P11l1 11 n•: u: 11 
ili111Jo 0,111 ll 0.20 111111. d,· t 'llll'P I 11111 11l11 1• 11I 11,ili ,I ll, I I) llllll rl1 1 I,,-~ ... , I I 
dala tic )t 'I Ii Ii s 1•q11 :tlor1 :il 11•1 l1 \ 1•nwn t1· p,,...:1 q11, .1!11r,•il. L:c•r tl1111 ,~It' h' ,, 
Jill cnn111" L1 IHI l:Clllli ll11 1,,.",l'io \'1kli1t11!, , ,,11,t1t111d,., JIIW r,,Jir·,Jlq!> Ii 1,, 11\ .. ;,,,,.. 
nouco nu111c•ro,;o:., 111:th ,,11 11it•nn, , 1111111 .. 1,11~, ,l111.i,t ,, 11 1.11, ,,11 ·ut. :1 . 1.,1,• ,, 
1'1\enlC', e1th•n,lc·ntl11••it• d:i 1,1na l'N°11l p,11 .1 trn,. 11l111L'i1ul11 011 11:111 :, , i,:1.1 .u 
hula,·. (·tero cl11r'i:al. n1"11p :111d 11 1,,d :~ u l,11 '~111·:i d,\ , 01 p,,, , ,11.::1,1t-11df'I•<, , .ta 
hif1n~al al6 ,1ua.1,i :t 1•:--11 ·,·midad, , p, 1.,lt-1 i,,1 il11 c,,, P", , 1, 11s r,p, r, u' ,,t 
O,J\80,; :I O,QS8 llll\l, ,k ,•1111q,ri1,,,.,,,,, ,, .. r 11,11 I:.! I 11,fl II. llllll ,I,, '.•• c'1,:r 1. -:,., 
~lil'O ~l'e!\!'ntl•~ c:i11•1u.lf..x1, __ _ 
llahit,;t 1~; 1t-,ti1,,, ·~rn~dt• U,~ mw·t11 11., i i . 
J)islrih11ic:·w gt·11gr:'1ri1·a S l':iulo \i:11l:11il:i111 Hrn..,,1. 
Examinamos -; ,·,t 111plan:~ ,·11ll1idu:-, ,. dd,.·1 ,11i11 ,,d11.:; 11111 · J ra,a, 
~.,,s. :\'£io J>11clt.•111os l''\a111111ar n lipu por k.r r·lc ..,,. 1w rditl11. l·. 11t n· u df'c;. 
,·ri,~.io qt11 · damns <' .1 d<' Tr :1\'a,s,1:--. , ,b:-\.'l'\'Unl-:-1· d11a-. 11wtl1d:1, le ,,·-
IIH'nll· 11ie11or<'s ,w-,1\-s L':\l'l11Plan•:-,: u \'1111 1pri111 e11l11 d:t lwd,;, d11 ,· ,it'l'H 
(1\,2 nun. :-.t·gu11do lr:t, ;1:,...,11:,.) 1• u , ·u1 11p l'i1111·11t11 d1,.., ., , ·c,, I 111:1 ,11111) d1• 
0.0~11 mm., ~C'gundo 'lru, dS'>ll:-.). s :·11 1 d:t:--. 1•1tln·l:111l11, ,·n11 qrnli \ I,, ,·,1111 
as , aria<.:ol'" individuai:,,,. as , c1v-. mai-; 1·sl,·11-..:i .-... 
Com <'XCt'l: .. io de u111 lllltt·11 (•:...c111 pl ;11· 1l1gu1·:, :11 l11 d, ..... ,...., ,h 
mais l'Xt·mplnn•s t·,a111i11ad11,. l{lll' r,,n Ill d1•-.i •11 hadn-... ,1 :1p 11''1 111~,-
,·am inkiramrnlc rq,ldos de 11,11-.. li.1,l·11dll. p11r ,'.· :-It.- 111,11i,,,. 11111:i 
atrofia do h'sliculo. ']lit\ :1s,i111 111, ·-.. 11111 . l,H :1i11d:1 1•, · id1•1H·i:1cl1, ,·111 1w1 
cwmplar (figurn 5). 
:\ cJi..,Lrilrnic~·w g1•11graf ira d1•:-, l, 1 1 :-,p, 1·i1 • ,_ 1111 Ii 1111:, 111 1 pt't',·h:1 jhU • 
1pia11tu l 1 ln:-,litul11 Buln11la11 . d t• 1111<k pri, ,·,•io u uniL'II m:il\•ri~il ultl1d11. 
r"l'cbc malt-rial th- , :iriu:-, µr0Vl'. lli1\11cia~. niit, tPndo sid,, pil"''\ ,·I 
·1 nn·assus Jll't't'isar a do-.. l>alr :'1quiw, parusitad11:-.. 
- oue'r'-
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CtJtadi.,cu, dulidw('of ylr Com:, 191:l 
ll-'igun. II) 
Ctat>rpo aubpiriformt>, do~ o tr,•s ,·1•1•1·s ni:is lar~o q1w H111•lw, midc 
1.40 mm. a 1.55 mm. de lnrgo por 0.-U m111. a O.:,tl 111111. ,!(, audio 
maximo a nivel Je la regi{m t!1•1rntoriul d,·1 1·111'1'(111. La 1·11ti,·11la ''"' lisa, 
sin t•spinaM. l,a ,·,•nto~u 11r11l , . ._ t1•1·,11iu:1I. 1111•11• 0 .tJ!t 111111 . .f, , la1•g11 por 
0.13 mm. a 0.15 mm. dl' u11d10; p11S1'1! dos di\ 1·1·t i, ulos l1i1•11 1ksarro-
llados que midcn, t·adn u110, 0. 1:1 mm. 1k· lar:,!i> por O CJ~ n1111 . a 0.11 mm. 
de anC'ho, do u11a longit u<l apruxirnada111t11 t ,. il(t1 ,d II In pr1•fnri11g<>. 
Estn ('i;. anl(osta ~• <lt• par1•de~ d1•lirndas. 1,n f':tl'i11~1 •, rnuy prn•o d,·~· 
arrollada, es poC'o visih)I' 1·n los 1•jp111pl11 r1•s l'xam iiuulos por su1wr-
pont:rse ,,J poro ~1•11it11l i-ohl'l' t"lla, 111id1• O.lll r11111 . a 0. 1:i n1111 . 111• 
la1•rro, :,,;n ('Xi1-ctl• e!iltlt°ttJ,!O. l.;1 hif111·1•111•1{111 f'.l'(' ;tl 1:-.tii :,; it1111d n ,(: II la 
l't'!!it'in pr1•P1•11at~rinl clc•l 1·111•1·1H•, a n 1 ,·,·I dt•f 1·11a 1·1 o a II t .-- rior ; lo-. 
r•il'~OM itUII ('Orto.111, 1111h<•iH111lril'os, <le dir1·1•1;it'm olt li1·1w <•011 1·1°.'!pf'c•to 111 
t-j<' )011i,ritu<lina) ell') <'lll'rpo, t1·1·111i1111ndo pot· 1·111•illla 1h~ la li111•a 1~1:11n-
torial. y por SllJHll'slo si1•1n111·1· lllll ,\' :t1 .. ,i:id11_.; d, ·1 h11l'd1: a11t1 •r- i11r 
t!PI 111·('t:1h11lo: l11"\ vit1•l111r<•1111; ~l' ~it 11a11 p,, ..; l p 1•i 111 ·11 11•11l11 a fi ll '! 
extrt•mos. 
Bl &<'('tahnlo es ~uhtenninul, gmndP, de fol'lna j.!1111r!raln11~11t1• oval, 
reprl·s,•11111 1,3 dl· la long-itnd total till 1·111·l'po, rnidl' 0.:1:! mm. a O,:,f, mm. 
de lar~o por 0.45 mm. n O 48 mm. ch• a111·ho; p1·es,~11t:i u11 P~t r11ng11 -
l1tmi,·nto nw<liano bi,•n nilido. -
El orifii•io g('nital esta sit undo 1·11 ln r(' 1.d,'i11 pr!'P1·11atorinl cld 
eul'rpo, juxtnhifurt"ul, sobrt'}Hrnif-ndosc n In fnrin~e: ,·s musculoso, 
redo11d1•,Hlo, midC' 0 0!) mm. ,l 0.10 111m. di' diam('! ro. Lu hnlM <lt•l cirro 
t'S Jlt'Cf\ll'ttn. pi1·ifL1r1111•, midt' 0.(HI mm. n O 1~ mm . di· luq~o por OJl:i mm. 
a 0.();i mm. c1" anl'ho. El tl'sti1·1ilo <'S (111i<•o. nwdiano, granut', micfo 
0.24 mm. a O.:!x mm. dl' lar~o por 0.W mm. a 0.28 mm . dr nnr.ho, estn 
sitna<lo a Hi\'el de In zonn t•<•untorinl d('J C'11t'l'f>O. 
El ovario l'!-1 d 
posici6n lateral, a In dereehn de ln linea media, hicn 
termiunci6n <le los ('icgos in te..,t inrdi•g, oo redond(•ado, n 
de di :'1 metro. La ghindula do Mchlis •\q pequefin, j 
glandulas vitcU,~"nns so11 tniquefins, fo r madns por fol 
pactos ; cstfin si t uadas por deb njo do Ja tcrmina ,•i6n 
intestinnJe...,, pcro no cunt nr.tnndo con cl ncl1.tahulo. El 
OC'Upa rl extrem,-, p0st1•rio1· <frl <.'llcrpo. paru h1,•1;0 hac 
t«mlni.o Til t'lli) t" C}ll l ' l tt~ticulo, 
'Los hne\'Os sun numcrosos, rnid,•n 0.071 111rn. n O.OSS mm. <le lnr~o 
por 0.020 mm a 0.0-U mm. J c aneho. 
El aparato excretor tiene su ori fic io t'n el ext r,~mo J>osterior ,fol 
('Uerpo, pr1:~nta unn vesfoula e.x<'rc:tora mNliana y pequcfia. 
1 Habitat: Intestino recto dl' Lio phis milfori$ (L.). 
Procrdcncia: Ila iiado Tropn \' ljn, Dep1u·tamcnto cie Cnnelonilll, 
Uruguay, 3 ejcmplarC's depositndos <'a la colf'c1:i611 bclmintol6gil•a d cl 
MuSt'o Nacional de IIi~toria Natural d l' :.\-fontevid,,o. 
Discttsinn : Idrnt ificarnos nnl'stnis ej,1 mplnrcs como pertcn<'<'ientes 
a 1n especie r'1ifadisc11s ilnlichocotvlr, COHN, 191~. (kwr itn por su nutor 
'dd i11 t1°!-itino ~rll('SI) ,J(' (' '11ro,1i 11 s {llsC1(.S (L.), ,·nliendi•lli'IS JH\1",1 ('l)l) dl' 
la traduc('Jon de la desr ripci,"in orig-inn.I he<.'ha por Fmnus y LE~T. 
1939. BfN•tlvumeHtl\ los cj ernp lare~ ,?:xnminadns prPseutan la misma 
disposici6n post<'f'<'Rl de lo~ vit<'l6i;.r1 '.nos, .. 1 tc..._lfo11lo irraude, mucho 
mayor que el ovnr10 : los h u cwos dP. . 1arn~lio scnsih lL'llli'nte ignalc.s, los 
cal'acteres dt' formu. y p roporl!iou ,lei a<'E t<iLuh, as{ eomo ln propord6n 
entre la ventos:i oral v Joi;; di ,·1•r t i,·uh, " l' difer£'1wia eln.ramentc de 
C. cohni TRAVAS..<::og, 1!121, p or ln Jisposic161 de Ins vi t cl6~en0-. y por 
el f Pstrculo, que <'i d e tamaiio s imila r nl ovu1·io. De G. pygmaru,, (Ltrrz, 
1928), se difert'Dl'Ia por In dispo~ci6n C('eal de In par tc nntrr ior de los 
vitel6genos, acetabulo p 04ucfio, meuor a ½ enn relneion n la longitnd del C'uerpo. 
\' 'n , 
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l783-MA~8-GARZON, F., 1958. "Un nouveau trcmarodc des batracien, de !'Uruguay : Cataau 
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wrderoi n.1p." Comunlcacionea ZooM1lca1 dcl Muaeo de Hlttorla Natural d.e .MontcYideo, 













A new amphistome, Cat,,disms corderai n.sp. is described from l's~ud,·s meridiorialis. <.,. c, 
h separated from other species of the gcnui; Ct1tadiscus as it is relath-cly large and has utcnnc 
coils which extend in front of the intestinal bifurcation and comparati\•cly smaJJ ,eggs (las than 
701• long). M. Beverley-Burton 
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X 11 
,·i\'O, coufirmcnt la posit.ion prebifurc&le dea 





ol. !rl H. !\ 
xamplairea in 
rines. 
d(. jiL de,~rit.es du g\!•1re Catudiscus par st•s dimensions rclativemen 
grumlrn,. par la pl'tih:88P. des oeufs t•t par la disposition Je§ nnses ut•·· 
rint•s pa1' dennt la bifurcation eaeeale. 
D 'accord a\'ee ,J. F. T,,.ixl'ira dt• J.4'rt>itas, je propost' I<· romple-
ment sui\'ant ft la clef puhli{•e par Dobbin (1957) 
6. Oeura de plu■ de 0.070 de leogeur 
Oeura de moloa dt.> 0.070 de longeur C. corderol n. ap. 
6• Vltellog~nes attPlgnant la zone caecale, surpaHant la zone t-· 
tlculnh:e ant~rlenr et poett\rleurement 
Vltello~i•nos qui n'nttelgnent pas In 
A la zone testkulalre 
C. lnoplnatu& fo'reltaa, 1941. 
one c.aecale, post~l'leurs 
C'. mlrandal Freitas, 1943. 
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1)e ~\"'e.',-\:..o..5 £ \.-.ef\-'c. \~3«/aramphistrw~ 
C «I« ,I j ' ,. II ·' '" " ,. , " I, " , ,, I - I - ' ~ 
Flgun1 10 a 14 
(;or1m suhµirifonnt·. mc1li111l11 I.Id a :.!,~\I mm tic cnm111·rn1c11lu AH" 1.11~1 :i 
1,29 mm. rl«' maior largura . C11tic11ta· lis.1 . \\·ntosa oral ll~t·111inal, pro,·i1la 1k 
di,·ertlculos 11111is ou mcnos rlL•s1·nvnlvido~. 11w11ol'l'~ l'tll c·ompri1111:nt., q111 o 1nr-
foringe, ., nwclindo O,OM a II.Ill nun d1• cn111primcnlo Sl'lll O!'> tli\'l•rticulos e O,:.!O 
n 0,25 mm. com i·stu. A laritur;, nwllirl:i :10 niv('I <lo~ div1•rtic11l0!! e de 11,18 a 
0,22 in1i1. Prl'faring(• 11111i, OIi 1111'1\CIS clrlgad11, ,·11111 11.~x :, n.:1:~ 111111 ,1,, l'CIOI• 
vrinwnto. Fnri11~l' 11111s1·11h1,11. t·OJ11 11.1 :, ., ll,IX 111111 ,k ,:11111ptim1·11tr , pr,r 11 .1t1r 
:\ tl,111 mm. 1k lar~ura. Esi1f;1go quasi 11ul,, , C,•cos mai , 1111 1111•1111,; l,111 ~11'-. 111,l1 
<1110s, tcr111inm11lo quasi ao ni,·1·1 du 1•q11:11l111 d,1 r11rp11 .. \l'l'l .'1h11l11 '1:h•tl•n11i11:il , 
co)n 0,70 u 0,!10 rnm. ,k 1·om1u·1ml•nl1) por ll .:,:\ :, 11,!IX 111111 dt• lnr1-<11 rn, aJJl'L' 
sentando um l'°'trangulanwnto media no. Iran~, 1•1",:1I. 1l'l:tli\'a11w11l• • 111111111 dt•!ll'll 
,·oh·ido. Poro genital µrccquatorial, mclliano. hif11n:aL Bohn ,lo cirrn l11•111 , fr . 
~1•11,·o)vida, l(l'ralnwnh• glohosa, <·11111 11 .li"> a O,lX 111111 . rlt• 1·01111>ri111l·lltn p111• 11,1-
a 0,2a mm . ,le- lnr~uru. T1•slil'ul11 ,·1nk11, 111ais 011 111t•nu-. dt•,lor:, do p11r:1 u lad, .• 
clc tornua varill\'l'I, silnaclo 1111 fim tin ,ona 1·1•r:1I 011 logo :,ha ix ,, 1kl11 . 1111•cl111d11 
11,:?8 ll o,r)3 111111. 11<' ('Olllpri11ll'nto µor 0,3:t !I o.~1:) 111111 .. th- l:il'~tll 'll, u,·:'1ri11 ;.wrnl -
ml'nh' mf'dinno, l'um zona c l':11111>" :--11p1·r1H,nilo•St' 1111 11:lll 1·0111 ,,c; do k!!>tkulo. 
('Oll1Un1tmll' arrt•clontlaclo. mNlindo 0.1 O a 11.1 i rlllll . rlc- 1:11111pri111enlu JHII' IJ,12 
:1 0,15 mm. ck lr\rBura. (il:\ntlula ill' \1 l· h I is µost -cq1111l11ri :il, ,·11111 c.arnpn c zo11,1 
mais on m«'nos supt•rpo,tos 110s ,lo ov:,rio . i,s ,·,•tl'S f11rlt-1111•11l1! d1•s1•11,•01' id:1. 
outras vez<'s 11ifiri)tn('nt1• \'isivt·I. \'ill'linos c1111stil11id11-. p111· foliculn-. 11111iln u1·:1n 
des, situados lat('ralnwntt- l' atran•ss:rndo u corpo p1•h1 l:11111 dor~a l l11go ;il,.1iX11 
dn bifurca~iio do esM:1go. c:dl·n1knllo•s<', pullanlu. Ila w11a :wl'lnbul:11· ou )ll'<· -
:,cetabular u :r.onn postbifurcal. ('tt-ro dorsal, <H'lll)lltlllo Lod:1 u h11·,::11rn do <·or:po . 
indo rla zona· hifurcal ate a l'\lrl'111ida1k 11osteri11r ,lo 1·01·p11 . <h·11s 11p1~rc11lntlo-., 
1 
grand<'s, com 0,11:l a 0,1 '.W 111111 . ck 1·u111primc11l11 p111 · ll,11:,tl a 11 ,fli 1 111111 ck 
larl(Ura. Sistema limf:'1tico pn .. ,t•nll•, c11111plt•:-.11. 
Habitat - lnt1•sti110 cklgadn t' !Zf1)sso ··~11• l,1•p/(J(/udyl11s <Jr•,•l/altts 
~L.) (hosp('clnclor tipo) <' / ,<' pl oclct!'f 11l 11s 1·<1li[1i rw .rn.~ ~ (j i r.). 
Pro\'eni(•1wia -· C:unis:,n (localidadt· typn) <' SalM1ra. J.'.s lncln tl 
~lato Grosso Brasil. 
Tipos l' cotipo..., na t·11ll·l·:"111 llvl111int,il,'igic:i du 11, ... titulo ()"wuhlf, 
C:ruz. 
Examinamos :~> t·xt:mplan's. cl11~ quai:- ~ turam m(•didos. ()!isl'f-
vnmo8 um exemplar com atrufin dn lcsticulo. E' {'slu cspccic fncil 
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Pa ramph is torn1 da 
a.t 
!)~ frea.o..s t \.-.ent \ \93i 
C ,, f (t ,/ i ... ,· II S /J !I fl /II II I' II·' (I.lit/.. l~l'.2X1 ~,I-- ·11111h, 
Flgurn 
l)iplo,/111·11.~.JJIJfJ/JIIU'Wi J.1111., l!t:!X. pp , 111:.!-lll,i, , ,;, I :!I, 11 ~~ .. ;,.Ii, 
Dir>lndiuus /'Llllllhteus Tra, a.,su,, I !l:l I, p. !lX , 
'l>iplndiSl'II,<; PlllllllOf'll,'i \\'allu11, itJJ~. p . :10 . 
Corpo subpirifo1·ml'. t·o111 1,0i 111111. d(• (·11111pri111c11l11 __ p111· II.tit! 111111 d( • 111 ii11r 
lar~urn. Cutlcula lisa. \'(•ntn,;a oral lt•r111i11al, t'op1 lw<";1 ,·in·11nd i1 d11 por · p1·• 
qncnas pai,ilas l' provitln rlt• 11i,·1•rtfr11los i.:r11111ks. qu.1,;i du c11111p1-i1111•11lo do 
t,rl'tarln,tc, c ml•dindo 0,12 111111 ,h· <·0111pt'i11w11t11 por ll . li'fi 111111 d1· l:•r~!ll'l•. 
Mmdo que os llh·e.rtieulus tt'.·111 O,O!lli 111m _ d,· 1·,,111p1·i111,·11!11. fl1·C'ful'i11 i.:1• ,·11111 o.r ! 
1nm. de compriml'nlo. Farin1,tc 11111,;<.·.ulu,11, cu111 11,fli''.! 111m ill'. 1li:"n11dr11. I:si', 
F.1110 prntjcnmenh· nulo. C:l·,·os maii; 1111 111<.·1111c; 0Llicp11,s . lo111,ti"1s, 1•0111 o.::!lj ,11111• 
tic comprimento, lcr111i1wndu lugu al1.IJ:\ll do 1•011:1dol' "" I 111')10, .\,•,4 l:'tl111l11 ,111i 
l<'rminnl,: com nm t•spcssallll'lllo tr.1n-.,·1•r,.II. 111l·•lin11i, 11,:1:-, 111111. ,Ii· 1·11111p,•i11,, 111 .. 
por 0,S2 nun. <fc lar1,111ni. 'fl·slit-11'0 1'11111·11. h•,·1·1111·11 1t· :11: .... 111ilu p:11:1 11 i.1d11. 1•1~11 
O.Jfi mm. de comprinll'nlo po,· o,i1111111 .d1• lar~11rn, sit11:ulo rni 1,:11 ·1,• 11:, Ulllll , 
no rampo cerals. _ O\':'1rio mab 011 1111·11os :11·n·d11111l:1d11, 1•,;,11 11,0:-11: 111111. ~,,. ,,1 ► 111 -
)Jrimento por 0,080 111111. ck lar1,111a-:1. 1h•,l111·ad11 I.II,·, 1111111•1111'. :.il11adu 11:1 1111~11 
tfslic-u.tar. porcu1 <'0111 C.Jlllf)O afasladu ,In "" k~li,·t1lo. ,·i11•ti1ac,, • •111slll1111l1 •• 
pnr folit-ulos J)Oll<'O 1111111t•r11sos. 11wi~ 1,11 1111·111,-, ,li-1-1•11\'1>h id11,, sllttadn., l.11t•r , 1I 
uwnk, <'Xl<'nd<'ndn-st• ,In 1011,1 l1•sli, ·11 l.1r .i 1,,11:1 ,11·,·t11l,11la, t h-111 dp1•,.d, ,·, 11 
11011cos o,·05 de casca fina. ljlll· 11a·d,·111 0.11811 :i 11.111-;s 11,11, .t, o1•onq•1 ·i,11\•111,, I'-' ' 
n,_r1!lfi nun. dr lanuit-n. Si,tem:i li11f:itil'11 1·n111pl<•:xn. 
llabilat -:... Ht•clo de JJ:wucl,\ J>tt1 ·r1do.rn (L.). 
l>ist.diti,::,11 : ,,•11gr1iffr11 ~nc.-mda.: _ ~ _ . 
Esp1'l'i1.~ muilo pn,,i111-;-;I, <.'. ,·uhni T·.-:1\ .. l!l:!ti t·n111 ~ q11:il t.,h·, 
1_111"~:t s,·r idt·ntifil'adu :1 p1'i.; l''-l 11 d,, ,It- 111:1 kri:• 1 m:1 i, rt ·t·1•ol1·. E, :11111 
!lUlllOs us cxcmplarcs do Pr(,f. ,\. I. 11 l 'L., :'1 ({llClll .,011ws- gl'ah,-.. iJff, 
l~stao rcluli\'amcuk mal couscrvados. l~slcs rncs111os c~cmplan•:- j:'1 ha 
v1am shlo cxamina<lrn, IH'lu Prof. Tr av ass o s <}lit.: \'nifidtra pc·r• 
knccr a espi-ci1.· uo gcucru Catmliscus. A desait:t"w 1p1t: c.JutHP:-- ,~ fcit: 
(i.._, ucordo com as mcdidas j£, realizndas pur Travus s ,, s, :1s,1n1 ,·111111 
tamLcm c delc o dcscnliu quc aguru puLlicauw~. 
l'm unico c:71.emplnr <lo mnll'rial <k Lu l z rt111li·111 o,·o,. q111· _._t,11 
m11ito semelhantes nos de C. colmi, sumcnlc tun JHH1co mai, l:11·~11-" 
IJs demais t>rguos sc asscmclham muito aos desta 1·sp1'.i·i,· . ,·,l:•·t11.111d, 
o ncct4lrnJo qut' <~ scnsin•lnu•ntt· IIH'lll>r. 
Pa r amnh i s tor1~ rlan 
o..-1:. 
1)e ~ re ·1 to...s .t l..e,yyt 'I I q 3 ~ 
(_,' (( / C1 d; ~ ,· II ,· II I II u ii ii !I . I! ' ! ' ~-
Figura& de t 1 ;, :.:1 
LpirHormc, JUl'1lintl11 O,UC :1 -, I, 1 .. 1 , d1 · , 1,111vrimctll 
9'~f ~II>.• dt• maior lurguru. C11ti<'-11la lis;1. \', 11:,J: .. , , ,111! lt-l'll1inal, co 
b,ordo ~menh.• on1lulndo, J>ru, ida dl' di, nl i,·ulos i,:r.111,lt-s ,. medin 
. au -eomprinwnto 'il'lll ,•le~(' fl.IN ;j 11,2:i 111111. ( ' )Ill des . ~ . )ar, 
di.1._erttculos .:• dt· 11,1:1 a 0,'.!:! mm 1'11·1:11·i 11g, cu1u U,2:.! n 0,23 
.. ,,. f:prins<· lllllSCUloso, ('Ulll U,07 a u, I'.! )11111. de coraprimeil 
JIIIU, 'tic J,u·gurn. Esofal,to ljlla~i nulo. Ct·l'l)'i llutis OU menos 0 
acima do l'(fllUdor do COl'f)O. Acl'lah1il,1 ~ubh:ruwnal, CUlll 0, 
•lliprimento por 0,31 a O,ali 111111 dl lar~ur:1, rom um · e 
,venal. mcdiano mais ou mt>nos d1'scn, olv1d1,. Poro Mt>nit11l 
110, biCurcaJ. Bolsa do cirro h<•111 dt>sL·nvohida . ,·om ·0,10 a 
rhncn'to ,µ01: 0,03 n IJ,07 ·111111 d,• l11r..:11r:1. T,·.,1 il'ulo 11nic11, 
a,ra,.um ~os lados do ,·orpo, de tormu \'Ml'ilivd, }ituR 
lQlb abaixo deln, medindo 0,10 n 0,25 mm . tll· com 
cle . Jqrsura. OvArio a1·1·Nlondadu ou alongatlo., gc 
ado; mais: ou menoa ufnstn,to do testiculo, rom en 
ieto <!Om os do testkulo, meclindo 0,08 a 0,1 
,OB · mm. de largura. Glandnla de Me h I i 1 
'io, com 0,07 n 0,10 mm . de comprim~nto p 
Viteij,nos eonstituidos por foliculos pouco nu 
•ituados lateralmentr, cxtendcndo-sc da zona 
B de' M (' h I i II, fh•ro dorsal, da ZOIHl hifnrral ;\ l 
quQ(doa, srande1, com 0,105 a 0,113 1111~ . <lc· rom1>rim 
dQ.1a~ra. Sistema limffltico c-omplexo, 
Habitat - Intestino delgado C grosso 
(L.) 
iendu- - )luntcvidco, Uruguai. 
,, cotipos na coll·t:~io h1·l111inll,l<'>gk;1 
l..K'sta l'SJH;t·ic _, l'xaiuinamos ~ ,~xcmpla1·c. 
. ~t i ~ u t• J O z o r i o d ·c Al m e i d a c 
~edran1 . ~s ,;iSCl'l'aS tin~ r:is tt·niidu~,:, dt> 
essor. 
Pc•las dime1·1siie8 dos uvos ~· proxima 
fil<'i,i1wnll• ~st~ ,Jistinguc pclo 
;,xiu1~-~" dc C: dolfrhoi:oly 
r om 1>rim~nlo' ·ma_i~ - -
- o u er -
u; _ 
:g_'\ 
~ -~J -- ~ ~,!-\ ,.1, ,"1 .. . ,.,: ... --- "½\ _,. /.:, 
.\ I
I ;::•i-:: ' 
\ (~/,_-~ •' 
YJ~> i..__. - - '"-- ---1-.... ___ __ I nn11, . I 
~ -\ 
' ' I\ 
!:. '\ ~ . ,. .~, 







Dermatemytrematinae u. rnbhw "111 /tllll ti II Tl, If GI 
Subfamily diagnosis. - Paramphistomidac: Budy pyrifurm or conical. 
Oral sucker with diverticula, esophagus long, with posterior bulb. 
Acetabulum la1ge, constricted on each side near posterior end, with 
trifoliate opening. Testes single, submcdian. Ductus cjaculatorius and 
metraterm enclosed in ovoid hermaphroditic pouch. Genital pore 
prebifurcal; a prominent genital papilla is formed when the hermaphrodi-
tic pouch is contracted. Ovary median, pre-acctahular. Uterus intcrcccal. 
Vitellaria forming a transverse band across the body in front of ace-
tabulum. Lymph system with two pairs of longitudinal stems. Para.sites 
of turtles. 
'--~ 
Dermatemytrcma Pric<', rn:n 
Generic diagnosis. - Paramphistomidac, Dermatemytrematinae: Body 
pyriform or cnni .. al. with indistinct ridge-like collar near anterior end. 
Oral 1li\'•·rtidt•-. 111111l .. ratt·lv de\'f'lopcd. Acetabulum large, terminal, 
with ,·t•1111.1i • •l14'1l t '•L' .... 1111·"hat tnt,,liate. Esophagus long, with posterior 
bulh : ,.,., ., t, ·111111, .1111o1,,. 111 II o1nt of .,, l'!abulum . Testes single, submedian, 
postcquatorial. :-i,·m111.d , ,·siclt· tubular, wini.ling behind intestinal 
bifurcation. Ductus cjaculatorius and mctraterm enclosed in a dense 
ovoid hermaphroditic pouch. Genital pore prebifurcal, may be protruded 
in form of a papilla. Ovary median, prc-acetahular, posttesticular. 
Laurer's canal opening anterior to excretory pon~. Uterus slightly 
tortuous in median intercecal field; eggs few, vi:ry large . Vitelline 
follicles large, few in number, forming prc-acctabular band across body, 
tending to be grouped behind cecal ends. Excretory pon! at level of 
anterior end of acetabulum. Lymph system consisting of 2 pairs of 
longitudinal canals, one pair dorsal and the other ventral t r, ceca. 
Parasites of turtl,·s. 
Genotype: D. tr1/oliat11m Price, 1937 (Pl. 59, Fig. 7:.?l ), in intestine of 
Dermatemys mawii; Mexico. 
y 
Dermatemytrema, n. gen. Pr 1 c 8 ' 1937 
DI a In o s I s.-Body plrlform, with Indistinct ridge-like collar near ante-
end. Oral dlvertlcula moderately developed. Acetabulum large, somewhat 
llate. Lymph system consisting of 2 pairs of longitudinal canals, one pair 
•--• and the other ventral to intestinal ceca. Genital aperture anterior to 
,._ltlnal bifurcation. Testis single, lateral. Ovary median; vltellarla consisting 
ill relattvely few large follicles forming preacetabular t,and across body. Lau-
• canal present, opening anterior to excretory aperture. 
Type spectes.-Dermatemytrema trlfollata, n. sp. 
The genera of the subfamily Dlplodlsclnae may he separated hy the fol-
Ing key: 
1. Acetabulum with small central accessory sucker . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 2 
. Acetabulum without accessory sucker . • . . . . , . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • 4 
2. Adults with 2 testes . . . • . , • . • . . • • . . • . M c g a I o d I s c u a Chandler 
Adults with 1 testis • . . • • • • • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 3 
I. Elophageal bulb present • • . • . • • • • • . . • . . D I p I o d I s c u a Dteslng 
Esophageal bulb absent ••.••••.•...•••. 0 p Is I hod 1.s cu I Cohn 
4, Te1Us median; acetabulum divided ....•.•... Cat ad Is cu s Cohn 





Dermatemytrema. Price, 1937 
Generic diagnosis: Body piriform, with indistinct ridge-like 
collar near anterior end. Oral diverticula moderately devel-
oped. Aoetabulum large, somewhat tr1fol1ate. Lymph system 
oons11ting of 2 pairs of longitudinal canal, one pair dorsal 
and the other ventral to intestinal ceca. Genital aperture 
anterior to intestiaal bifurcation. Testis Et.ngle, lateral. 
Ovary median; vitellatia consisting of relat1v•ly few lar~e 
follicles forming preaoetabular band across body. Laurer a 
canal present, opening anterior to excretory aperture. 
Type spec1es.--Dermatemytrema tr1fol1ata, Price, 1937. ~ ~~ 
The genera of the subfamily 81plod1sc1nae may be separated 
by the following key: 
1. Acetabulum with small central accessory sucker 2 
Acetabulum without accesory sucker 4 
2. Adults with 2 testes 
Adults with l testia 
3. Esophageal bulb present 





4. Testis median; acetabulum divided Catadiscus Cohn 
Testis lateral; acetabulum not divided 
~matemitrema Price 
bf am 11 y DI p 1 o d I s r I n • , Co t, 
ermatemytrema trlfoliata n. gen., 
t-·1gs. I .! 
Body 2,2 to 2,5 mm tong : , I to 
of acetahulum, elliptical 111 rosi;: 
r about midway hctween ba"" 11 om 
clcer terminal, 255 p. long hy 1 ,, 1 >, :.mo 
cted Jtverurula; acetahulum su111l·wha1 
mnL wide, opening ventral!\ Esopl 
-I~ bulb about 100 fl In diameter; llltl'Sltn 
at level of ovary. Excretory apt'rtur• 
_m ofltitabulum; excrLlury vesicle plrlform, 
104 










antr· 'Illy around ends of lntl·stlnal ceca and t.:Xl 11d 
llnuous ·~anner In extracecal fields. Lymph ·, -.i , ron 
ongttudtnal canals, 1 pair dorsal and thl' · i 111 · , t·ntr 
dorsal canals extending from near antl·rlor t·11tl bod, 
each canal blfu_rcatlng anti sending ~c~·ond.ir,· I ·Ch" 
anals shorter than dorsal canals, cxtendlntr. ' 
.o level of ovary or slightly posterior to H• 
tor to Intestinal blfun:atlo11, about 7h5 t,, , ,1' 
enttal sinus small; eja1.:ulatory duct and · 
d by a more or less cknse, ovoid 11, ,. 1• 
o 120..,. wide. Testis single (entirely ahq·111 
p. In diameter, ventral to right 1nte~t11wl l l'I l'. 
tor to right group of vttelllne iolllcll''-. lh,1 





,r" ,. ot 




dorsal to ovary; Laurer's canal relatively long, opening an~rlor to cxcreto 
aperture. Vttelltne follicles large, lew In numhcr, furm111g hand across boc 
tmmedtately preacetabular. Uterus sltghtly tortuous, In meJtan field. Eg1 
oval, about 160 !l- long by 88 p. wtcte. 
Host.-Dermatemys maw!! Gr::iy. 
Lo cat Ion.- Stomach. 
D ls tr I bu ti on. --Tehuantepec, Mcxl.'.( ' . 
~ --
s per Im r n -;,- U. S. i\attonal Mu$Clltll Hl•l111. Coll. '.\:o. :2S4f>8 (type and 
paratypes). . 
Numerous specl111t·n:- oi this ilukL' \\ lfl' C\ll\t'ctL'd frOill a single- turtle on 
Octoher 12, \'.l:2:~. h;- Dr. E .. \. Ch:1pl11. :\II oi the spl'rt111,~11, ,llowed the 
same degree of maturiiy and pt()halil:, fl'\Hl',1'1tll'd a :--1t11ull:t11L·<1u~ 111fec11on. 
A striking pecul!:iril: ui !his ilukc ?'- the ali,L'tll'c nf till' ll~-:11 , In most of 
the tndtvtdu:1ls. 111 all about ~O -;prl·inwn~ ,,·1.'r(• e~a111i11ed, l'ithn In sections 
or as toto mounts, and in only :! spcrt111c11" \\ a, ;111y trace ui a tcsth ioun.t. 
The Inclusion of lhh tnrm In the suhiJ111ih Diplndtsctnac I~ 111alniy h~c:-t , i:Sl' 
of Its rcsemhlam:e to tllr genus Cat J d I, cu" Cnhn. It:- stmllarily to till· 
rrentts Is lar.[TC'\\' in lhC' dtstrth11ttnn _,.)f _\·tt,,lllnr>_ inlll,·1,,-:: _ ~'lnd. ln . J1,n1lnn, _•} ·•lnnl., 
_..... 1 ne ace-ranurum ts not divided as In Cat ad Is cu s but Its shape 
•11ests a tendency toward such a division. In addition to the shape of the 
acetabulum, it differs from Cat ad 1 s cu s In having the genital aperture 
anterior to the intestinal bifurcation, In the lateral position of the testis, and 
In llavtng 2 pairs of longitudinal lymph canals Instead of 4 pairs as In that 
,1eau1. The genus may be tentatively defined as follows: 
• - o.s 
d 
I 
. ~\ '~lA ,.s 
;:.x•~i. ... - . - ... ~ . 














Site,-Lower intestinal tract. 
Oeosraphic range.-Tabasco, Mexiro. 
In describing this species, Price ( 19'.H) did not id1·ntiry 1111: ~,a11• 
in Mexico from which the host cam<'. In the pn·s1·nt ,tu<ly, a si11gk 
1pecimen, which is undoubtedly conspt>cific with Prin•'s rnat<'rial was 
recovered from a mixed infection of hundr<"ds of otl11·r a111phistom1·s 
d angiodictyids. The specim<>n is about 2 mm Ion~. and it has 
.e general body proportions givl'll hy Pricl' in tilt' original d1.-sciiptio11. 
It also has the large acetabulum with th<' trifoliatl' apert1111• which 
eerved as the basis for the specific na1111•. 
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Key to 111bfamiliel of Paramphiltomidae from 1un~ 
Body conical; acetabalum very large; te1tes usually ,single Diplodildnae 
Body 111bcylindrical; acetabulum not very large; testes doubl, 
• • • • • • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . Paeudochiorchil 
Diplodiscinae Colul, 19M 
S.bfamily diagnolil. - Paramphistomidae: Body more or less conical. 
Acetabulum ventroterminal, large, with or without central prominence, 
which may uaume a sucker-like appearance. Oral .sucker with pair 
diverticula. Esophagus with i;u1b. Ceca long or abort. Testes singl.., 
occasionally double, usually in middle third· of body. Cirrus pouch 
amall. Genital pore median, usually postbifurcal. Ovary usually sub--
median, posttesticular. Vitellaria extending along ceca or grouped at or 
behind cecal ends. Uterine coils usually intercecal, occasionally mor, 
extensive. Excretory pore anterior or dorsal to acetabulum. Lymph 
1ystem with one pair or two of longitudinal stems. 
Key to genera of Diplodiscinae from amphibian 
I. Testes double . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Testes single ................................... . ..... . 
2. Acetabulum with sucker-like central projection . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
\, 
Acetabulum extremely large, with central promincncr. but 
not central sucker; esophageal bulb present ... . JI tgaJodisc..s 
3. Esophageal bulb ablent; vitellaria largely lateral and 
partly between two cecal ends ............... OpistJtOdiscus 
Esophageal bulb present; vitellaria confined to are 
medial to cecal ends .................... Pstudc,j>istJw,focus 
,. Acetabulum constricted into two portions, oral diverticl 
very prominent; ceca short; vitellaria largely postcecal; 
uterus extensive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ClltodiSC'tll 
Acetabulum simple, oral diverticles not very prominent ; 
ceca longer; vitellaria largely lateral to ceca; uterus not 
extensive .................................... Dipk,ducv, 
Caladisc,;~ is tl1e only 'rcr,rcst'ntati\'e_ of this subfamily frorn rcptil ...... 
l>iplodimH Die:-ing, l 11:W 
Generic diagnosi$. -- See p . :174 . 
Reprcscnt.1tiws from fi::.h hosi~: D. co,w, (Die.-.., 1S:l!l) D.iday, J90i 
(Pl. 29, Fig. 382). in Doras sp. (Cat11plnac/11s t•arn); Rio Branco, Brazil. 
~ I a 11 '9 I 'I I'll • • J9 . ... ,.... I . • , • • • -~ 
Subfamily : D1rwo1sc1NAE, Cobn, 1904. 
'Y dlaanosla : Body more or less conical. Acetabulum ventrotennhaal, 
with or without central prominence. Pharynx with paired diverticula. Oeao-
,al bulb present. Caeca long or short. Testes · single or double. Oonltal 
median, postblfurcal or :it intestinal hifurcation. Ovary submcdian, post-
. Vltelline follicles extending along caeca nod turning Inwards at caecal 
fnlA-n'htr~ca Clf\d ~n J /tf l,'5 
- I 
This subfamily was founded in 1004 by Cohn to i1l<'l111fo the tlm•H 
genera Diplodisms, Opistl1odis<·1U1, nml Oatn1liHcuR. Thci history of 
the North American membl'rH of this group lwgtrn 1-;om1•wh1it previo11 
to that time, for both Stafford nn<l Lridy h1tcl rt•portNl thr prN;c•nc<> of 
Diplodisctl,8 8'Ubclavaflll8 in North Anwri<'nn frnt!s. Stufford (HWr,) 
separated tho North Americnn form fru111 the Ru1·opc1rn uncl uurne<l it 
DiplodisCU8 temperahis. No other n•prt•Hentutivr.s of tlii s group wr.rc 
described from North Americn, until Chuncllr.r (rn~:\) propost<l the 
genus MegalodisCU8 for a new species that he <lii-;eov(•rNl in tlw rec·tum 
of Amphiuma rn~ans. Millzner (1924) ntlded Aft>qalodiscus 1·ar10-
philm from the r<'ctum of the common leopurd fro~ to Chuu<ller's 
genus. Since thttt time some little doubt has hc<'JI throwu on the 
validity of Megalodlscus, bnt no t.horouµ-h <liscw~sion of the prob-
lem has been forthcoming. Chapin (192u) believed thut 
discus ranopkilus was identicnl with Diplodi8C'WI tcu1pe-ratua. 
(1926) agreed with Chapin, nntl in nclclition stut<~d his belie{ 
Megalodi.~CWJ should be considered a synonym oi /Jiplodi.ictM. 
Hunter (1030) placed Megalodi.'!CW~ arnericam,s in the geuus Diplo-
disCU8. On the other hund, Holl (1928n) expres:-es him;elf ns follows: 
"The writer has not seen any specimens of ill cqalodiscus, but belicve.s 
that future work will show thnt there are n nmnbc-r of sp<'cies, belong-
ing to this group, in North America." Poche (l!l20) li ::: ted Meqalo-
discus with the Dip1otliscinnc. Fukui (192!>) rejected Mcgalodiacv.JJ 
stating that the differences cited arc not of gt.•ncric vnl ue. He in-
cluded Diplodlsc-us tf'mperatus, however, with tl10~c forms h1n·ing u.· 
single testis in contrnbt to those hnving two, aml thereby confused th•• 
whole group. Neither in my own mnterinl nor in nny nvuilnbl 
descriptions have I found nny reference to /). tempt ralwt lrnving nny 
temlencv whntsoever toward fnsion of the testes. 
The foregoing ncconnt briefly indicates tho um:ertninty untl di::.-
ngreoment th11t exist among investigators concerning the ndidity of 
Megalodiscus. A compnrison of Megalocli,'lfJWJ americcmus with other 
North Americnn forms shows n, striking resemblnnce. Thus f)iplodi,~ 
cus tcrnperatus posscs$eS the small sucker in the center of the ncctubu-
lum, although it is very incon::;picuous in mnny 1Hlult .specimens. 
The acetabulum, nlthough relatively n ~mnllcr structure thnn in 
Mcgalodisc-u.s ame1·lca11us, is, nevertheless, ns will<~ ns or wider thnn the 
body. The testes are conspicuously smnller. In other respects the 
differences are very minor, and as the clifi'crenccs nlrendy pointed 
out are of specific rather than of generic vulue, there cnn be little 
doubt that these two forms a.re cogeneric. I ngree with Chnpin 
(1926) that Megalodiscus ranopliilus Millzner is synonymous with 
Diplodiscus temperatttS Stafford. Diplodisc:us int,rmcdius Hunter 
seems to be a valid species, in many respects interme<linlc. between tho 
above-mentioned forms. 
Holl (1D28a) has described a new species of this group from 
Tritwrus viridesccns. Apparently the basis for including his form 
in the genus Opisthodiscus is the presence of n smnll sucker in the 
center of the acetnbulum nnd the absence of blnck concretions in the 
excretory system. I have nlrendy shown thnt the fir:ot churncter is 
common to other North Americnn forms of this group, while in my 
collection there exist examples of Diplodiscus ttmperatus with con-
spicuous granules in the excretory ducts, while other specimens lack 
these. On the other hand, Holl's description of O pisthodiscu..'{ am 
cam~ shows some importnnt differences from 0. diplodiscoides, the 
type species of Opisthodiscu.s. The type species lncks nn e::;oplrngenl 
bulb, the oral sucker nnd phnryngenl pockets arc relntinly extremely 
large, the intestinnl ceca are nsymmetricnl, und the ornry is median 
and between the testes. Boll's species hns none of these characters 
but is, on the other hand, similar to the other North Amcricnn forms 
of the group that hnve been plnced in the genera Diplodiscu.s and 
Megalodi.scu.s. It therefore becomes necessary to tran::;fer Holfs 
species to one of these two genera. Indeed. on compnring some. speci-
mens of O pisthodiscus amcricanus, which Doctoi· Holl kin.Jlv sent 
me, with some barely mature examples of Diplvdisctt'{ tcmp~rat,u., , 
which were taken from lorul frogs, I find it impo$sibl~__!_I:> sepnrnte~~ ~ 
I 
the two forms, and I therefore consider Holl 'H species to uc identical 
with Diplodisoua temperatua. 
It appears, from what has been said above, thut all the A1Mric.·an 
species of this group [tempcratus Staffor<l (including m1LOphilu1 
Millzner and ameriaanua Holl), americanus Chandler , nnd inter-
medius Hunter] are cogeneric. If, howover, these sp<.•cie~ bQ com-
pared with DiplodUJCU8 subclavatw1, the typo spceic.s of Diµlodis,,..,,., , 
important differences appear. In D. subclavatus the testes are singl 
except in very young specimens ; the vitcllaria extend in t wo group 
from the pharyngeal region to the caudal end of the intcstiual ceca; 
and the posterior sucker has a c1ivity in iti;-; center instead of u promi-
nence with special musculature. In the North American forms ther 
is never any indicntion of fusion of the testes; the vitc: llaria nre 
arranged in two or four compact groups with the anterior fo ll icles 
scarcely reaching the level of the anterior testis ; and the poster ior 
sucker hns a prominence with special musculature. Tlrnse sr,.,c rn t o 
me to be rather fundamental differences and to justify the plncin 
of the North American forms in 11 separate genus. T he na u1 
Megalodisf:u~ Chandler (1923), proposed fur his species amcrica11u,'l , is 
available for these North American forms. Diplodi11r:ua l tin11 
Stafford and D. inter111 ediu.<1 Hunter become Mer1alodis<:us tempa 
(Stafford) and M. intermedius (Hunter) , r c-speeti,·c ly . M etJ{ll 
america11us stands as the type spct:ies of the genus. 
american'U8 Holl and Megalodiscus 1·anopliilu1J Mill 
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Dt;lotliuw Diesing, 1836 
Generic diagnoeis. - Paramphistomidae, Diplodiscinac: Body more or 
leu conical, oculate or not. Acetabulum ventrotenninaJ. simple. with 
central papilla. Oral diverticles not very promintnt 
present. Ceca wide, reaching to near acetabulum 9r 
(double in young individuall), equatorial or 
slightly out of median line. Vesicula seminal' 
present. Cirrus poach IID&ll, tubglobular to elo 
vesicle and ejaculatory duct. Genital atrium pr 
about one third of body length from anterior 
intestinal bifurcation or posterior to it. 0v 
No receptaculum lelllinis. Vitelline follic 
turning inwards at cecal ends, occasion 
intercecal or extending further backwar 
vesicle saccular, giving off at its anterior en 
each of which turns back on iuelf near th 
backward into the aoetabulum to be divided in 
excretory pore dona.I, pre-acetabular. Parasiti 
rarely of fishes. 
Genotype: D. ~ (Pallas, 1760) Dies., 1830 •~Pl. 40, Fig. 4titi) 
in Rau; Germany. Also in other European amphibi.in:; sud1 .is 1/y/u, 
Bufo, Leptodadylw, Dnul,odrya1, Petophylax, Phym e. l Jom b1"1wtor, 
Lissotrit<m. Dip/,(>cotyu ~ Dies., 18(,0 (D,ptoJ, scm dit.si11gi Fil., 
renamed) and Redi4 f"lleUU Fil. from PtaMrb1s nitidtts arc probably 
larva of Diplodisetu 1tU>cunulhu - de Filippi, 1854. For cmhryoni 
development see Glaessner (UU0). 
Other species: 
D. amplticlarus Tubangui, 1933, syn. D. sinicus Li, 1!13, - . hrav 
(l!ltl), in Nan!l ~pp.; Philippines. Also in R.,,. .spp. ; Indi_, 
~fanrhmia, Korea. Cercaria develops in GyrauJeu fmuhadi; 
Malllla - I ubangui (1039). 
D. ampl11d1ms magtius Snvastava, 193•. in Ra,ui cyt1.,wf>J.Jydis, R. 
fiRr11tc1 ; India. 
D. doym Ortlcpp, 1926, in Xr,wpus uui-is (clawed toad); S. Afric.'l. 
D. japonirns (Yamaguti, 1936), syn. D. ""'plaiclar,u i•-,X,nicus Y .. in 
Rana nigromacuJ4'a, R. n1gosa and MegaJ.olHIITo.cJuu faf><mi, 
Japan. Alsp in Rau liMff()CMNs, R. "'gtJ.osa, Ondo:iyr.a Ii 
China. · 
Seg~ntina mica and PuiftM'bis co,,epresstU reported by Taka-
hashi (1927) as intermediate host for "D. n,bcun•attU" of Japan ; 
and Anisus (GyratJtU) laie,,ua,uie,,,. by Yamaguti (19'0) for his 
"D. amphichrus ;"pc,,iCtlS". 
D. megakchrus Johnston, 1912, in Hyui "'"""' and Ly,,,Mdy,,.asus 
pe,<mii,· Australia. · 
D. mehrai Pande, 1937, in R•u cy•Mf>luyctu; India. Also in Bu/o 
,,i,iclis,· India. 
D. mt:Ja,.osticli Yamaguti et Mitunaga, 194-1, in B11/0 mda,wslicJu.s ; 
Formosa. 
D. mic,oclarus Johnston, 1912, syn. of meg"1«Jenu Johnston, 1912-
Bravo, 1941, in Hyla nei,igii and Ly,,,Nodyustu 14s1M1'aensis; 
Australia. 
D. s;,.ict,s Li, 1937; in frogs; China. 







D1agnoaia •• emended by Hunter 19:,0 
D1plo41aoina• with terminal oral sucker from the 
41atal encl of wh1oh proJeot two well defined pharyngeal 
pouohe1. Ja;aophagua ariaea vent.rally terminating in 
prominent, rather maoular eaophageal mlb. Intestinal 
orura ar1a1ng laterally from the 'tulb are prominent, 
■rmae\rloal and unbranched. ~enital pore opens ventrall 
1n region of esophageal bulb. ovary lies posterior to 
\eatea; v1tellar1a extend laterally and medianly 1n the 
poa\er1or part of th• body. Eggs large. Posterior group 
of T1tellar1a extend med1ad behind Kehlis' gland. Posteri or 
sucker prominent, usually wider than remainder or body; 
oontains conical papilla which may or may not surround the 
excretory pore. Parasites 1n the rectum or ampbib1a. 
l'JPe spec 1ea: D1plod1soua eubclavat.ue ( ooeze) 
Other speo1ea: 
D.\emperatue statford,190~ 
l = D.ranofbilus (llillzner, 19240) 
I• amerioanua Chandler) 
~. lntermedlus Hunter,1930 
c.o>t. n LC.. (_ D,-<?.A4, l i fta) Dada~., 1 
s :lng , 183 
nrrr.on,.-:( '/'~ .~ l 'W' I , l\f ,1'1'118 IA 
Ce dlslomr. 11 M~. tr•111"·,', d:u1 R l'i11testion de 1ln,1n rillilnmda ,tc Snink-
rfo-rlu-7.irrl rh~ l'111wtl II C'zirk. Ce lrf.mnto<ic, Mjh si~nnlf. f"n Timi-
• a tme tn'~ la_!Be r~p11rlilin11 itnn~ to~t l'nnclen ruonde. 
Nous uvons lrouv6 la cercalre de ce dislome d1111 '4 1m I 11111~ 11i1 M ir1 1 
cum;erves, pour leur oblervation, des l'la,wrbfa 1il11li11111i <I t ~t ,mll' 
rusulu, p~ches A divel'HI 6poque1 en novemlm: d d(:c1•11tlm: Jan 
l'oued Bezirk. · 
II est sans inl6~t de d6crire de nouveuu cell(' belle 1:er<'ai n· ron11u 
sous le nom de Cercarfa . dif1fragff, •'ilippi 185!, 1H1 G. tliplncotylea, 
Pagenstecher t857, et ~tudlM·en m~rne temps que le c~·dc cvolutif 
Dipl. subclavatu.J pnr A. Loos (1892). Cel 11uteur nvnil donn~ comme 
hOles inlerm~laires de ce dislome : f>lanorbu nitidus, /1 . ·unrttz, 
P. rotundatw, P. 1pi.rorbu e.t P. contortus. P. pltilip11ii ~emit dune • 
ajouler 4. ~lte 6num6ration. 
Comme ii semble de regle chez les Amphistomc'l, lrs t: l:n;air·t:s rt:j 
~spar Jes mollusques sont A un Rlnde ll'e~ nrnru:~ d,• lp11r t:volutio 
(chez C. die1ingii Lous les organes de l'Adultc sunl .1 ·ci:111111 11i:--~a lilc ... , 
Jes testicules et l'ovaire occupenl leur place d~llnit1,·r• ) cl s111il •·• 111 is 
en petites quanlil~s et l de longs inlervnllrs. E,·, hi, <'I, ft '1'111 11~. lt I 
temp~rature du laboraloire (t5 a 17°), mais d1111s d,.s 1111 11•:,; 1ilm~ .. 
dans un endroit ensoleiJI~ quelques heurcs chaq11c j11111· (la 1t·111p,· ra -
lure de l'eau des lubes peut alors attcindre :l0°), 1·,~111i ~::-ei11 11 d,•.., ecr-
caires se rail il des intervalles de une a deux ~r11111i111'~. Le 11 ,1 111hr 
t.les cercaires liMrees est de 2 h 4- chuque fo1.'4. L e 111 ·s 1111111\ ,·11w11t 
de natation ont une cadence peu rnpide qui permel n l'r,·il ti,• s 11 i \'l'e 
les larges ondulntions de la queue. L'enky!-;tr.ment nr lnrdr• 1,ns el 
raratl pournir se produire sons le secours d'un suppod ,-;olidr'. nu 
llien l'adhere.nce enlre le kyste et le support est In'.,-; fnihlc, car· le· kyslt 
sc monlre purfailement ~pht'!l'itfUC, t•l la 111ui11tl1 ·1• agilalin11 d11 t11bl 
le met en suspension dans l'eau. 
From Ba lozet and Callot , 1938 
· ., o/Jis / 
DIPlODISCUS AHfHICHRUS TUBANGUI, 1933. 
( F11, I. I. 
Six specim•n• of this parasite wen• co!lectt-d from the rectum of a 
rros, RoN ,yanetplalJ'tliJ. AIIJIII 8 .. 11,1., Y, /110,11 
The worms ar<• conical in "hape with ,;mooth cutil'lf!. fhcy 
measure 2.49-3.28,2.83) 1t1 h-n~th ,rnd 1)!)7-1.41\l . !1) 111 maxit11um 
breadth. Th, maximum hn·,1dtl1 IJl ,:urs i11 r,,,nt 1,f .1( Ptab11l11111 :\llcl 
at th• levt'l of cat>cal tnm i11:ilio1L Tiu· ,_ira l Stll'kt~r 1~ pru\'tJl,J ,, ith 
oral pouches at the postni11r e11d a,,d d11• \\\ u 111<;1 tlu•1 mra ~u • e 0.42-<1 58 
(0.46) in length and 0.:.!7-0 1'2111 3'3' 11. 111 .1xirnu111 lm~,Hhh. Thl' 
distinct oesophagus measurr!-. 0 17-U.'.?5 o .Jtl) 111 l,!11Kth and anst\s frum 
the base of the oral rndter. It ;~ p11)\llll·d ,,i1h .1 rli~1i11ct ties11ph,1geal 
bulbat the caecal b1forc:-.t1on. Tht~ liu lb 1111!asu n' , O.l~-0.l~l llJ.Ji,) 
in length and 0.10-0.17\0 lj_, in b1e,1dth. Tlw w1d~ almost st1a;g1n 
intestinal caeca extend upto the autenor margin 0f acetabulum. Th 
acetabulum is well developed, mus, ular with .sm:dl cr.ntral suckr.r an<l 
measures 0 .69-0.75 (073J..-<I.Ol-l .21 ( 1."1'i. The unlol>ed aim 
rounded single te'.'ti, is st1tuatcd in tht' middle of the unth• nnJ measur 
0.31-0.48 (0.38 1 in diaml·tt:r. The ~t•11ital pt•re i~ po;tbifui<.:al or at 
bifurral zone. 
The rounded ovary i~ ,1tua1ed po,1cnur to t~stis and measur 
0.14-0.23 (0. 19) in diamPt~r. Thl' larg" \' i tPlliut: foll ides ~xtcnrl 
almost from the re~ion of uesoph:.ig,•;11 hulb 10 thr. ant~rior 
of acetabulum wh~re the follidcs of th t· two .;i<lc5 me 
meeting they extend anteriorly tu a ••hort disrnnt'e. Th 
m01tly extracaecal but at placea they are intercacC"al also . 
ia intercaecal. The operculated eggs measure 0 .1 l X 0.OC,. 
There are minor diff'f'rences in n,plodiscw amplurh,us ,·ar. m11vws 
Srivaslava (1934), D. ampluchruJ jopo,uc,,s n ,;ub •sp. Yamaguti ( 1936 \ 
and D. ,,...., Pande (1937) from D. omphuhr1u Tubangui (1 933) . S 
theae three 1peciea are con1idert>d to Le svnon\'m 0f D- amphichrus . 
F1120M fvluKH£tJfE 1 '1'r. 
hlDIJUJ J. J.i~J.M1A,JTJ,/OL . 11(::i.): '!J/~ltJ, 
-3 1 ,, 
0 
Diplodiscus amphichru.f TuhanJ:!ui. 1933 
SYNONYM: Diplodwcus sinic11s Li. 1937. 
H°"'1': Rana l"'1nochoris vlttigrra (Giinthcr) 
(!iyn. R. viltigera Wiegmann) (R101ida<•). 
HABITAT: SmaH intestine. -
i11t, ·11l1pt\-'d nt testis ll·,·t•l, 21 tfl 2 
a11tninr to inh'rruption and Hi to 19 
tccal hit'urcation to genital ·porP 2( 
to tc,fo 370 to 420; to o\'ary 595 to 
l'ggs 06 to 107 by 66 to 
·]),scu,su>S: 'Thi,; Spt~ics was or 
LOCALITY: Manila, Luzon Island. Philip-
pmes. 
lJ\TES: 11, 13 December 1()61. 
SPt::CJMENS: USNM Helm. Coll. :'\o. 61700 
( three !o-Iides with one adult spt C'imt•11 l' ;ich) . 
\ I \ I , I , , I , \, I l ',( . :"', I ' 
used 1Jt1 eigLt ad11lts .111<1 -Hi i111:natur1 " • 
10111 11i 11 l' hnsb. ,inc mnl111e an d twn -. n•• 
. 1d11l h mea" 1rt'd l : Hoch· 1.6-15 to 2.47-, l,, 
~70 to 7SO: ptemal hodr O to Hl. pi~mtllt 
gr,11 111lts of disi11tcgrakd t•' rca11a l c·yt-Spl•I 
lP tli'l ' ll1rall'd Jron1 ju-.t posthif111c.tl lc.1 p n~lt •dn 
l1.1l f 1,f nra! snt"kt>r but m.n 1•,kwl hc\•lll 
tlic!\•' It- ('ls 0t al sud,( 1 136 tt• 2.;o h) J 11 
to 13:--., l"~11phagm 18~) tu 2~r) Ion ~; 1wetab11l11 r-1 
·;70 to Hi:! h, 410 tu !573; tt'st is 157 tu 2.;o 
bv 1:21 tn ~95, cirrus sac 60 tu l lO lw 48 l 
J ·1!1· o, ,1r~ 77 tu 194 hy fH to .19-1; ,:itellari. 
c1mflut>nl ,111teriorly ;md mually po~teriorly, 
Sl'rihed by Tuhangui (.1933) 
from the :-ame., i,Jand as the p 
lakr. Tubllllgui (':1_9~7) spec 
Ru.1ia dttigcJro M ,the only h 
dl•st:rilwd a new, ~cft!I, D. 
same ho,;t spt,-cics-,as· ours~~: 
and from R. rt',gt,loia , Wit'gll'unn 
:md AtnO)'' J~nl)~. 'Bravo (1941 
specks a synonym '~ J~. .... 
11i1ll' hosts hll.rhorl'<l OC'it" {mat\ 
( two mature: adult,i in. one, tw, 
anotlwr), thr~ ((me young ndul 
immaht;l. in Olll', th~,Jn1mnh1r 
two oth<'rs). .sewn ( immaturt'), 
youn~ adults und six ,µnma_tun~). a 
mature! adult nnd 17 in)maturl' ) 
,pl'ctin·lv. 










DIPLODISCUS AMPHICHRUS (TUBANGUI, 1933) 
( Fi&. I ) 
T11h.rngui ( 1933) dPsc-ribed Diplodicus amphirhr,u from Philippines. 
Sriva-.ia\'a {19:H) described a 1ww varif'ly Dip/odi.'ICll.'i amphichru., mag11us 
from Rane, t_1c1nophlyrru from Imlia. Pande ( I !J37) desuilu.·d D. mehrai 
with only 01w testis while Kaw ( I ~154' n•pnrted it from Kashmir with 
two tl''IIPs. Sin~h 1. I ~154j rcde'lcril11•d D. amphichru.,· :rnd consi<lcre<l 
that D. amphiclrru., maKnus Srivasta\'a, l~34 and D. mt>hrai Pan<le, 1937 
are syn,:my,n w n. amphiclirus Tuha11gui 1 I '133. Tht' authOl' col1cc::1ed 
lPII spN·imens and from hrr r11llectio11s oh!lf' l'\'PS variable po,ition of 
gt•nital pon• and he11c1• co11sidrrs not of much ,·.due. 
Body 1.01-3.~9 mm. long and 0.49. 1.44 mm . i11 maximum width i11 
front of art'tahulum. Oral ,;ucker, ll . M-0.37 •· 0.14-0.54 mm . in size. 
A p:1ir pf di\'t>rtirnl:1 :1risin1.?; from its l,a.,,• , 0 .0H-0.23 X n.14-0.117 nun. in 
lize. Oeaopha~u1 long and tubular, 0.12-0.28 rnm. in length. 0 
geal bulb O.ll-0.23X0.07-0.15 mm. iu siz{'. Intestinal c 
anterior border of acctabulum. Acetahuhun situated 
extremity, 0.37-0.90x0.51-1.37 mm. in si1.<'. Small ,. 
present, 0.10-0.22 X 0.12-0. 26 mrn. in size. 
preacetabular. Excretory blnclder tubular. 
behind O('lloph:\geal bulb or extr 
extremity. Single test is, entir,., 
0.10-0.22 Y 0.12-0.26 mm. in size. Cirrus 
lar, 0.09-0.27><0.05-0.l7 nun. in size. 
behind testis, 0.06-0.23 x 0.05-0.2 1 mm. i1 
ablem. Vitellaria large, extending fron1 
border of acetabulnm, rnninly l:ltrral i11 J>O'it 
in the acetahular part forming a dorsa ll y pl.lCNI row 1• 
non operculated, 0.091-11.132 >< 0.032-0.075 mm. in size. 
Host Buf o sp. 
Location : Rec tum. 
Locality : Lucknnw. 
A,1tAW111., 1,1,(, 
INDIIIN J. HcUHIA/n+OL, If{~): ,~-'IP 
Diplodiscus amphichrus Tubangui, 1933. 
Syn : D. amphichrus "!ag,ws Sriva~tava, 1934. 
D. mehrai P.1ndl!, 19}..7: __ 
Body con ical , ,ncasur~s 1.6-3 3 x 0.6-0.86 mm. Oeso. 
0.27-0.44 nun. lung with oc,ophageal bulb. Si 
testis , round to oval, median equatorial, measul'Cb 
0.46 x 0.12-0.46 mm. in size. Genital pore. 
anterior third of body length, some distance 
oesophageal bifurcation. Vitcllnria well developed 
tending from level of 0t·s0phag.eal bulb, sometimes 
behind . )ral divcrticu)n to !X)stcrior sucker or in 
of it. Vitellioc foJliclcs of two sides meet in m 
line both anteriorly and posteriorly. Eggs 104-11 
62.4-70.7 microns in size. 
l.,trioulion : U.P. 
Host: Frog.:; 
I oc: tiv, 
FP,0'11 : MUl<HC~Jn ~ CH"IUti,\N, ''•S 
small intest 
0IPLODISCUS u1>:anr.ul, 11933 
V w. 

1 Tubangui, 193.1 
tNI at Bombay in 
. nre gi,-en to me by 
reaemble in 101ne respec 
in othen D. .,,.,,,.., 
iom on the material at my cllsposa 
- · lluimum hreadth 0·54--0-98 mm. <Eaophagus 
·• c:ac,pbacleal bulb 0-cll mm. dia. Oral divmicula 
Pmterior 911Cker 0 ·55-0-9 mm. dia. A 
-. dia. Testis O-fl~-9'l 
Genital pore post-bifurcal. 
\'iteUaria utending from intf'stinaJ fork to po,terio 
-1111( ... teriorly in the rl"ntral line. Eggs 0·122-0·135 
9'01-o-vlJS an 
f~,v, "f>HALU.AO (1'/37) 
lli11lutl1•1 ,,. ,1m1ihi,·l1111, T11l11rn;.:111 . l!U:\ 
~YSOSYII: ,,;"t,,flt•1•ff• ,,,,,,.,,, Li, l!l:fi. 
H1..-r: H•••• r1t.,·rir11rn I H1111itla1•), 
HAIIITAT: ~mall i111t-..titw. 
14'W'AI.IT\. l"u••rto Prinr""8, P11law1111 l,lu11d, l 1 hdipp1111 •, , 
lhn. :!-I 'I•.' l!ffi:!. 
'SP•:. nu:,. t·~~OI Jlf'l111. ('1111. S11 fitltl t:I 
lh.,~, ••·111t.,1M 111111 .. ,,1111• 1wrt1w 111 1ht11 t 1 , p, ·1•111 11 •111 : 1\11.I., :1.7,1 1,, 
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,<~,,,, rri C Hrl>IA,; 0 r-z. {1 ,C,7) 
Dip/oc/iscus amphichrus Tubangui , 1933 
Syn. D. si11icus Li, 1937 
D. mehrai Pande, 1937 
(Fig. 18) 
Ten specimens of the parasites were collected from the intestine of three specimens of 
Rana tigrina from Lahore. 
The body of the worm is elongate anJ conical. The anterior end is comparatively 
narrow; while posterior end is broader. Maximum breadth of the worm is attained just 
in front of the acetabulum. The body shows a slight deflection along its ventral surface. 
The body in the living condition is transluscent. The tegument is thick and papillated 
but is without any spines. The oral sucker is terminal and bears two oral diverticula 
which arise from its base. The muscular oral sucker is longer than broad. The shallow 
acetabulum is situated at the posterior extremity of the worm. Its cavity is directed 
ventrally. In the centre of the acetabular cavity the acetabular wall is raised into an 
additional sucker like structure having a depression of its own. Pharynx is absent. The 
oesophagus is long and arises from the bottom of the oral sucker ventral to the oral 
diverticula. It bears a poorly developed bulb at its posterior extremity. The inte~tinal 
bifurcation lies at a distance of 0 . 757 mm from the anterior extremity. The caeca are long 
and wide, terminating at the anterior margin of the acetabulum 
The single testis lies near the middle of the worm, slightly to the left of the medi an 
line. It is rounded and oval in outline. Vesicula seminalis externa is present. The 
cirrus sac is slightly longer than broad and encloses vesicula seminalis and ductus cjacu-
latorius which is surrounded by unicellular prostat ic glands. The ovary is spherical 
in shape and lies on the left side of the median line immediately behind the tc5t is. The 
vitellaria are in the form of several rounded to oval large follicles, irregularly di st ributed 
between the posterior border of the oral diverticuk. and the anterior margin of the aceta-
bulum. They are distributed in the inlercaecal as well as extracaecal fields. The uterus 
has only a few coils. The metraterm is present. The genital opening is median and 
lies at a distance of 0. 14 / mm behind the intestinal fork. The eggs arc a few, large, oval 
operculate and unembryouated. The excretory vesicle is tubular. 
MEASL R.EMENTS 
(All measurements in millimetres) 
Body Jength 2.032-4.065 
Body breadth 0.665 - 1.124 










0.302 - 0.445 
0.58l - 0.845 x 
0. 723 - 1. 122 
0 . I 96 - 0 . 57 5 
0.117 - 0.245 X 
0. 107 - 0 . 215 
0 .205 - 0 . 392 X 
0.205 - 0.490 
0 . 078 - 0. I 27 X 
0 .066-0 .076 
The worms under study resembles Diplodiscus ampldchrus Tubangui, 1933 in all essen-
tial features and has been identified as such. However, this species is being r~ported for 
the first time from Pakistan. 
f;....,. BJ(IJTTA •lh kHM1 l'f?S 
Paramphiatomidae 
From Da.da.y ( 1907) 
Diplmli.~cuH ,·,n·mi (D11-::-1.). 
(Tat. ~4, Fig. 11-lf>.) 
Pa.ramph1stom1dae 
= .. I~?.. . ~ ·~. ·;J 
II 
.ln1pl,i11lomo r.or,111 C. M. Dm~t~li (5), p. 235, tub. 20, fag. 12-1 a . 
Von dieser Art la~en mir fi Exemplan~ vor, wdclu~ ich im Cla:-
~o. 94-l der ioologischcn Autdlung tl,·s \\'i,•nPr Hofu1us"u11is u11t,:r 
dean Namen 4l1111>liisto111a r.m·,m Drn:-. ,·orfantl 111111 ,nkli~ nac-h dt!l" 
.\nmerkung nn:~1:-.,;'s vun .T. ~ATT1 :1t1-:H I ~:t! am Fol't d1:s Hin l,rn111·11 
aus l'atapltmr./u.-; rnra = })om.(/ t'f/f'rt g-e:-an1111l'lt wor<lr.n ~iud. I he~ 
:,elbe Fischgattung ist a.nch n.nf <ler Etikettr <lt•s nlasP!-i ab \\'irt 
l\ngesellen. Alle 6 Excmplan' sind volbtiinJig- vntwickelt 1111J 111it 





intakt. Die Koq1erform gldd1t a.n11iihe1wl l'iuem h:1~p;d und 1111cli 
mebr eiucm kurien Horn ('l'af. i4, Fig. 11-1:1); <las hintrn: Ende 
ist auffalllig breiter als das· vordt>n·. <lie rechte und linke SeitP, 
·stumpf gerundet, abschUssig nach vorn lanfend, an beidcn :::ieiten <h•s 
Hodens bogig, davor und 1\1\hinter ctwas vertieft; der Bauch ist fast 
gerade, kaum merklich gekri\mmt, d~r HUcken dagegen ziemlich 
stal'k bogig. An dem vordern l\iirpereude zeigt sich um die )Iu111l· 
off'nung eine ringformige Absonderung, weklw die zwischen dt>r 
)[undotfnung und elem Yorden•nde <les Sclalnrnls bctindliche11 )fuski-1· 
?kegel enthitlt. Die Korperlange betri~gt 4 - -l,3 mm, dcr gri.iBte tran~-
versale Durchmesser 2- ~,~ mm, der kleinste transversale Durch· 
messer um die )lundi.iffnnng 0,~5 mm. cler gri.iBt~ dorsoventralt-
Durchmesser 2-:!,~ mm. 
Der Sa.ugna.pf liegt mn hintcrn h:iirperen<lt> u11d ist ,•i1111 
n:rn<'l1 oder Riicken gesehen ~anz kreisformig ('l'af. :N, fig. 11. I j '· 
der :-ieite gesf'hen ist die Wandung am Ba.uch sd1miiler .ils :111
1 
- , 
:en, woher das distn.le En<le gegen <len Bauch etw,,s ~rlii,: 




. ,1de uach hinten ('l'af. 24, Fig. 10); ihr Durchme:--:,cr hct1.,:.:1 ,_. 
~-ii~ mm, die Dicke der \Vandung 0,7-1 ,2 mm. <lcr l)nn:h1ul'~·· ·: ~\, 
der Offnung 1-1,2 mm; der Grund der innern llohlnng i-..t :.,:lat 1. • 
Ilic hiirp,•rrntil'lll:1 i:--t ,l\m·h:111.s ghtt~ g-1, ·i,·h ,Iii'!, . 1111· 
I l11rl'l1111t1 S~(•l' lH'trii!..:'t. 0.00:.? o.on.f 111111. I )i,• <)111•rla.:-, ·111 d,•, I la lll,-
llll\Skch,d11iluclis sirnl foin. :-ii• st1:ht:·11 ~,~ilriin :.n. dif: l. :in ;:::-.~11111:-kcl-
fasern sin<l weit <liC'kcr 111Hl liil1lt•11 11ah1•1.n Hi'1ndi:l; 1\iP tlia!.!unal,!11 
Fasi>rn ~ind g·lcil'hfalls gut ,•11twick1•\t .. al,cr 11li11111·r als di•~ J .Hng-:--
fasern. 
Die )lun1liiffnnn p; li,,gt ;..!·era,h· an ,li:m ,·.-,nlt:rn. :--J 1it.1.i>,t!"n 
'L'eil 1les Kuq1er:--; sie ist kn>bfonuig·. ~a11zra111li~. am l:an,h· -..1 ,•hen 
keine Papillen. ihr nmchllll'!--$1'1' li1·triig-t O,tn 111111: Z\\ 1srh1•11 ;-.)(', llll(l 
de11 Sc:hlnnd ist ein :\fnskelk,•g·1•l 1•i11g-t'!.t•ilt. \\'(•11'1,rr ~,·111111 ii11lierlii·h 
wahrznnehm en ist. l>it' )lusk11l.1tur dt•s )!11skl'lkl'g'1'ls bt. n·lrtth· 
:-.chwach entwiC'kelt, sei11c l>i1·h hr.tritgt. o.ns 111m ,Taf. :2-1. 1:i:.:·. 1-1). 
l>er Ph:tr)·nx ist lm'it Pllipsi ·11tiirn1ig· (' l'.11'. :!4, Fi!.:. l•l l, ,las 
1,iutere E11lle g1•r,t11dd, <li,· Seiten ~lt•trht"iirmi~ stumpfli1,:!i~· . ihrc 
Liinge betriigt 0.2;>-0A mm, dtt> C11i11m1g- gt'g,•11 11t,11 )f 1111d ll) mm. 
Uie innere Hi"1hln11g· ist schla.nl'.hfiinni!.!·, in 1lr1 )T ti te. a111 lir,~·itestc11; 
,lie Ui.nge betrii~t 0.:2.-> mm. lli11 Dicl'-1' 1ll-r \\'i11nh111~ 0.1 m111. Jlie 
Pharyngealtast:hen sitz<'11 i11 d,•r ~[11skl'l\\:rntl1111~ 1111d dah,·r :i11Lier-
lil'lt ni<:ht hemerkbar. sie sind 1vlati\' :-t•hr kh-111. :-.t·l1mal .--,,hlanch- 0 
fiirmig-, ihre L1i.11p;e lwtriig-t 0.08 mm. In dt•r )Iushl\\'a11d1111g- o~-
lin<let :-.ich _ . ,·om ein Spltinder. 
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Der O~w1111agus P11ts111·rngt i11 <11\r l\Iit.tl'lli11i1: d,, .._ lii11t1•rn 
Pluwyngealendes unu ziel1t <la1111. die ~Insk,·l\\':111<1 dt't·:-.,·1111•11 't111r1'11-
brechenu. anfa.nglich etwas g·eg-e11 de11 Hauch 1111,l na,·11 lii11t,·11. 11!1hnt 
sich abel' bald <lanach dem JWr.kcn, <laun al>l'I' iu fa:,,t g- ,'.1-.1d1 ·1· 1'.i11i" 
den Darmschenkeln, an dcl'en Unmze er l'illC'II s<'11111al1:11 1:11ll111--, l,ild1:t. 
Seine Lii.nge, in g1\radcr Link gP111t•sst•11, lietriig-t 0,7--0.H 111111. 
Die Darmscht'nkd verlanft•n :u1fo11gfo•h dwas :-.,~itlkll 11a,·h 
auBen, dann aber schief 11ach hinten u11tl zwar 11al11: tl,·11 lwid, :11 
Korperseiten, in g·eriug,•m )lallt~ de111 Hiick1•n gtn:il1crt. ; il11· \ ' r·rla11f 
ist fast g-era.cle, ua.ch hintt~n Yt'rlJrl'it1·rn ~i,· s icli :ill111 ;ililir'11. ~i 11d 
rela.tiv seh1· kurz nnd reicht'n u:ild l,is zn d,·111 l{i:i1w;to, ·k lit:rab, 
,·on dem Sa.ug·napf sin<l sie 0,7-0,8 111111 1:11ti't:r11L. ilm~ l.:111 ~,• lw-
trilgt 1,3 mm. 
Die J◄~xcretionsg;cfiil~st.il111111L'. zi1·l11 ·11 1111t,·1· 11 11 d 111·ln11 d• 
l>armschenkeln unu entUg'l!ll 11al1c d1•111 ~aug11apf i11 d,•r l•:~1T1t1u1i 
lilase, <lie in del' 1Iittellinic Jes Kdrpers 1'.11lspri11gt. Uer !'1,1 
,·xcretorius uffnet sich a111 J.iiickrn, gt1ra,lc an J1!r 1-; rt 11zL· tie:-- Sau 
napfs, bzw. bei <le111 auf dem Huck,•11 li1 :;.;1:11d e11 'l'ierc in dl'l' JI 11 
d,·:- ~augnapf:-, ua.ch auGen. · 
Die Genita.loffuung liegt im Yonkrn KiiqH'rtlrittel. ca. 
1,2-l,H5 mm von der Mu11dl'.iff11ung- entfernt. in dcr Hichtnng- dt:-
Osophagealbulbu~, ihr Umkrris ist schwach erhaben, trichterfiirnli!!. 
ihre liusknlatur ist aber niclit kri.i.ftiger entwickelt nnd bil<lct somic 
keine Genitah1cheibe t'l'af. 24, Fig. 11. 13). 
Dai,. ma.nnliche Ge:schlechtsorgau ist <lurch f'inf'n ei11zig-e11 
Hoden reprasentiert, welcher ganz kngelnmd mit gfattrr Oberl1iid11 
und auffiillig groB ist, sein Durchmesser betriigt 1 mm; {'I' lit'gt 
etwas auf dem Raum iwischen den Darmschenkeln, erhebt ~ich aber 
gegen den Ri\cken ·nicht Uber die Mittellinie des Korpers, am H:inch 
hingegen ist er der Korperwandung genahert. I >as ,. a .. "- defr.re11~ 
ist zu einer Vesicula seminalis externa ausgedehnt nnd g<~ht <lann 
in die im Inneni des Cirrusbeutels verschluugene Vesicula scminali:-; 
interna Ober. Der CiiTusbeutel ist rnnd. Der Ductus ejaculatoriu~ 
liffnet sich gemeinsam mit dem )(etatenn i11 den Dnctus he1·m:iphr1)· 
diticus. 
·oer Keimstock ist kugelrund, rnn 0,3-0,4f) mm I>nrchlllesser 
untl liegt auf dem von den Darmsch<·nkeln umschlossenen Raum. 
teils nuBerhalb desselben, nahe dem hintern Ende des linktm Utlr111-
schenkel1 (Taf. 24 i l4'ig. li). Der Keim gang ist ziemlich lo.ng, 
zieht in der lfittellinie des Kurpers etwai- schief nnch hinten uncl 
nimmt in seinem Verlauf den LAt'REtt'schen Kanal. tla.s Receptaculum 
seminis nod <las Dotterreservoir in sich auf, worauf er sicb in der 
Schalendrilse offnet. Die Oft"nung des LAunER'schen Knnals befindet 
sich nicbt Uber dem Kcim~tock, sondem in dor Mittellinie tle., 
Korpers. ungefa.hr 0,7-0,9 mm von dem Porns excretorius entft!rnt. 
Das Ootyp ist gestreckt schlauchformig nnd liegt nnter dem Keim-
stock1 von diesem und dem Saugna.pf gleich entfernt. Der Ute r u :-
'zieht aufanglich nach hinten, dem Riicken zu. tritt dann an der 
Grenze des Saugnapfs zum Bauch und fiillt den ganzen Raum 
zwischen den Da.rmscheukeln aus und gelangt schlieBlich iiher dt'-111 
Roden bis zum Cirrusbeutel. hinter welchem er in dem Duct n., 
hermaphroditicus endigt. 
Die Dotterstocke laufen zwischen dem AuBenrand der Darm· 
schenkel und der Korperwandung, der letztern genahert, nach oht•11. 
fast bis zn dern obern Rand des Hodensi ihr hintena.s 1◄:nde iiberrai:t 
di,• Darmschenkel, sie sind ca. 1 mm lang. Jeder Dotterstuck lw• 
:steht aus 12-18 kapselft.irmigen Follikeln, deren Gan~ i11 J•· 
t-ine gro6ere Leitung miindet; die Querleitung entspringt iih1·r cl, •i:. 
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Genus: Diplodiscus Dms11\c ;, 18%. 
Diplodi.1t11.1 .f i.1chthalic1.1s ~ M~SkA4 1 191<) 
(Text figs. 18 '.W; Pl. I I fi gs . 4, (i , 7; Pl. I JJ fi gs. '.1 -~). ) 
Host: Rana a11gole11sis rBoc:ACE, 1866) 
Habitat: Rrctum 
Localitirs: R. Dima, Fan ta Stream, St'bt'la Stream alld Tafo Stream. 
Number of Hosts Intensity of Infection 
Total Load per host Locality 
Date o{ 
Inspected Infected number collf"ction 
of worms Min. I Max. I M<'an 
13 4 7 I 3 1.8 R. Uima 7.8 .67 
9 2 11 4 7 5.'> R. Dima 28.8.67 
4 I ·1- 4 4 -+ R. Oirna W.8.67 
15 1 I I 1 1 Fanta Strca111 :.n.B.68 
14 2 8 4- ·I 4 Se beta St1 ,·arn 2-1.8.68 
7 1 2 '.l 2 2 S1•lwta Strc:1111 1.12 67 
14 I l 1 I I S1·lw1a Stream :?6.11.68 
8 ·1- 16 I 8 -I Ta(o Stream 8.7.66 
52 9 26 1 6 2.8 Tafo Stream 31.8.t.i6 
15 11 68 I 17 6.2 Talo ~cream ti.5.67 
9 5 10 I 3 2 J'afo Strl'nm 22.11.68 
Descriptio11 
General Morphology: Unlike all other trematodes in th e present paper Diplodmus 
is thick, conical and circular in cross-section. It consists of a more or lrss pyramidal 
anterior region tapering towards the mouth, an oval post-esophageal boc.ly and a 
hemispherical posterior sucker. The body measures 1830 2760 (2230) long by 
810-900 (858) wide. The integument is made of a well marked 2-lO microns 
thick and smooth cuticle. The anterior third of the body is profusely supplied 
with cells that are associated with the geni tal atrium, esopha~us, oral sucker 
and oral diverticula. Such cells are found along lhe margins of the acetabulum 
as well, while they are sparser in the rest of the body (PL HI, figs 3 - 5) . 
The oral sucker is thick and muscular measuring 1-18 -237 ( 179) by 163 -259 
(193), terminally situa ted with its opening slightly wntral. Dorso-posteriori}· thr. 
oral sucker extends into two oral divrrticula, each of which measures 89-170 
(129) long and 74 - 111 (98) wide. The we ll developed , Jargt> hemispherical 
, acetabulum, situated at the posterior end of the body, measures 4-8 t -990 6 77) 
in diameter at its widest opening. At the c<"nter of this hemisphere is a promment 
accessary sucker with a diameter o{ 155 -300 (208) across its terminal end 
(Pl. III, fig. 3). 
Digestive Organs: The oral sucker opens slightly Ycntral at the anterior end ot the 
body. The mouth a t the bottom of this leads to an openi ng that branches into three 
channels which are well guarded with strongly muscular sphincters. Two of the 
channels branch off on ei ther side of the rn1;dian line to lead into the orifices of the 
laterally placed oral diverticula (Pl.11 I fig. 3) . The other opening k1ds into a mort' 
ventrally situated esophagus densely surrounded with g-Iandular secretions (Pl. III 
fig. 4). As in other species of Diplodiscus no pharynx has been obserwd. The eso-
phagus 185 - 296 (255) by about 74, slightly cun-t>s dorsally ancl e-nlarges into a 
muscular esophageal bulb 148 --200 tl 70) long by 74 - 10-1- t89) wide. ,\t the 
posterior end the bulb bends dorsally sharply to join the intestinal bifurcation. 
Ceca are simple and extend posteriorly up to the hind end of the testis. They 










the intestinal wall is lined with clongat(' cpitlwlial cells, abo11t lU hy 5, and closdy 
packed in a single layer. In all scctiunnl SJH'cim<·m th<· intestinal lumen was 
almost filled with an cosinophilic substance. Tli(' l'Xl'r('t11ry system is t'xactly tlw 
same as in D.japonicuJ (YAMA<nrn, 19%) and is acrnrdtngly not dcscrilwd here. 
Reprodur.tivt Systrm: The reproduct i\'c organs arc arr.111gcd ruai11ly dorsovcntrally; 
when viewed from the \'entral surfact' tlil' dorsal stn1t.:tur1:s thus become <Jbscured 
by the vcntralJy superimposed struct urcs. l n the fr1nalt S}'Sle111 ( text fig. ~O) a 
long narrow Laurn's canal, about 12 in dia1111 ·tt'I', 11p<'ns into tlic right side of 
the ootypr. Tia· latter rec(·in:s a sh11rt 11;1rrow o, iducl a111crn-vc111rally while 
dorso-posteriorly it opens tl1rough a slion n,trT(H\ tube to a clc1:p charubcr thickly 
surrounded by l\fehlis' gland. This chamber i11 turn op1·11s p(Jst1•1u-\'t>11trall~· int<J a 
vitclline reservoir. The uterus aris<"s from tht' ldt sick of tlte . \f t·ltlis' gla11d a11d 






Fig. 19. Male genitalia of 
D. fischlhalicus 
vcntro-dn:t rally 011 the dorsa l ~ick tJf I he ova, y. ( t 
then pron:t·ds in a few loops 011 t lw , e111ral side nf 
the testis, and at the antniur nlgt: uf tltis gouad it 
invariably takes a course: towards the dol'sal side, <Hll\' 
to turn upon itself up to rite nwdia11 line frorn wher 
it ascends dose lo the hind lionfrr of the intestinal 
hif urcatiun. Then it t'tHt:rs a narrow muscular mc:tra-
t<'rm. Tia: latter is richl y s11nou 11ued \ .. ·i 1l1 sccretor~ 
cells which extend :rn -70 rnicnms 1111 ci1ltcr side of 
the gl'nital pore and ah1,11t 15 minnns dorsally ( l'I. J l I 
fig. 5). 
The ovary is almost globular with smooth surf:tct' and nw:isun~s 120 - 18~ 
(155). It is situated postero-dorsal lo the tl'stis and slightly si11istrnl tu the median 
line. The ova arc markedly at distinct stages of dc\'dopment. Thus the matun 
ova are found towards the center of the o\'ary, while at the ova1 ia11 periphery 
relatively smaller oocytes are found. Two mature strong!)' stai11cd n\'a measuring 
about 17 by 15 were observed in the O\'iduct of a sectioned spcci1111~11. Th 
gravid uterus is filled with eggs which are non opcrculatt~ and relatively larb~·, 
108-124 (115) by 52-80 (63), but an: always rclatiwly few in number. 
The vitellaria consist of well clc\'clopcd more or less dong:uc and sonH:tim""' 
ovoid to almost globular follicles arranged laterally from tht~ le\'l:I ,.,f csophaJ?eal 
bulb (or slightly anterior to it) almost to the 
acetabulum. Individual follicles mcasmc 126 --1 71 
(148) by 81-148 ( 101). l l - 19 follicles on the 
eJ right side 13-16 on the left and 2 - 4 transq:rscly 
s at the posterior end of the main boch ha \'l' been 
counted in whole mount preparations. Howt~vcr, 
~ larger number of iollicles could be I rcsrnt as thrst· 
structures are superimposed on each other \ ' t•rHro-
pl dorsally. Vitelline cells are conducted l)y transvt:rs!' 
C • IJ' 
f v1te me ducts to a deep ,·itdlinc I esen uir <'Xl<'nd-r . 
ing ventrally from a dorso-posterior n·gion of the 
ovary. The reservoir opens at the posterior t'ncl of 
the chamber surrounded by :\fehlis· gland. Fig. ~n. Frninl,· gl'nitnlia of 
J>. fiHhlhr1ltrus 
The male genital system consists of a large al-
most globular comparati\'ely smooth surfaced testis about 296 - 520 
1
3G5 ) br 
296-400 (340) situated in the posterior half of the main body. somt:t inws almost 
filling the intercecal space and extending- from just beneath the , ·entral surface of 
thi the body to the \'entral surface of the ovary dors.111). Two shori_ r:ma ejjirmtia arise 
in from the lateru-antcrior borde1 of the testis and unit<' a "hort distance in front of it 
to form small bulbous vesirnla seminaliJ rxlfma tn.:t fig. 19). A short rather thick tube 
arises anteriorly from the latter and enters the cirrus pouch postero-dorsally some 
25 microns behind the esophageal bifmcation. The cirrus pouch is a thin walled sac 
slightly longer than wide and cxtrnding dorso-postcriod~ from just behind the 
genital atrium. \Vhen \'icwed from the ,-cntral surface of a total mount pre-par:ition 
it measures up to I 05 microns in diameter. In horizontal sections it measures up to 
I> •·:~:;r~;~- . --
- Cowr,wv£o-
Diflodiscus fischthalicu~ Meskal, 1970 continued 
67 antero-posteriorly and 44 transversely . 111 tra nsverse sections the dimension is 
up to 74 vcntro-dorsally an<l 37 transvcrst'ly. It contains_ a thick wallc~ con-
voluted vesicula seminalis intrma in its posterior hair and an c- 1,1cu latory duct m the 
anterior half (Pl. 11 Iig. G; Pl. Ill fig.~ ) . No rirrn-; has h1·1·n ohsnved in sectioned 
specimens. Howcvrr, a short, narrow spinous st ructurc, pn·scurnably the cirrus, 
was observed projecting antero-dcxtrally out of the genital atrium in a whole 
mount preparation (Pl. I l fig. 7). It mcasu1ed 32.5 in length and 5 in width. The 
common genital atrium is only a narrow highly muscular tube which opem to 
the ventral surface at the level of esophageal bilurcation. In a corss-sectioned 
preparation it measured 10 wide and 17 d eep (vcntro-dorsally). At its dorsal end 
it bifurcates into two narrow tubes leading to the male and female ducts (Pl. III 
fig. 5 and text fig. 19). 
Discussion 
TuBANGUI ( 1933) distinguished his Philippine Diplodiscus amphichrus from 
D. suhclavatus by the fact that vitellaria in the former species and not in the latter 
meet anteriorly in the mcdia11 line. YAMACUTI ( 19%) differentiated D. japonicus 
(YAMAGUTI, 1936) from D. amphichrus by the disposition of vitrllaria. which do not 
meet anteriorly. After raising the Indian D. amphichrus magnus SRIVASTAVA, 1933 
to the species level D. magnus, F1sc11THAL and TnoMAs I 1968) reduced D.japonicus 
to synonymy with the species. They also described their Ghanaian material under 
this new species. 
From the evidence in the illustration , D. amphiclzrw, \ ar. magnus from India 
definitely belongs to a new species. It has relatively short e'\ophagus, the intestinal 
bifurcation is situated far anteriorly, pharyngeal po11ches arc consp1cuously small 
and appendicular, and the cirrus sac is situated distinctly far behind the intestinal 
bifurcation. These fratures distinguish the l ndian Dipludiscus from D. subclavatus, 
D. amphichrus and D. japonicus. 
If the above criteria of spcciation arc acccpt.1hk, then /). japoriirns cannot be 
accommodated in D. magnus as declared hy F1sc:11 r11A1. ,rnd THOMAS since, except 
for the weak criterion of absence of anterior vitrllinc ronflut'nce, these animals 
have \Try littlr in common . .As a matter of fact, the Japanese Diplodi.IC1Lf shares 
more features with D. subclavatus than with D. amphithru,1 or D. magnus. The only 
difference between the Europta11 and Japanese forms is, as pointed out by 
YAMAGUTI, "size of the body a 11d eggs". Egg size in D. subclm1atus as measured by 
Looss (in DAWES, 1956) is 128 - 137 by 82 - 90. Thr 1size .1s given by Ooi-::-;1~G 
(1959) is 57-70 by 86-95. The \'ariation between tht•sc two measurements for 
eggs of the same species makes one suspicious about the rdiabilitv of egg size for 
speciation in the genus Diplodiscus. Rclati\'e size of esophagus, disposition of 
intestinal bifurcation and genitalia and morphology nf pharyngeal pouch in 
D. japonicus are much the same as in D. sublcallatus. 
Such features as the relati\'e size of esophagus. proportion of pharyngeal 
pouches to oral susker, and position of cirrus sa1.. in relation to intr.stinal bifur-
cation bring the Ghanaian for 1 closer to the present species than to D. mae11us 
from India. '" 
Lack of vitellinc confluence in the anterior median line, disposition of genital 
pore, relative length of esophagus and morphology of the pharyngeal pouch place 
the present species closer to D. subclavatus than to D. mag11us or D. amphichrus. 
However, the conspicuous cirrus pouch distinguishes the present form from 
D. subclavatus in which no cirrus sac has been obscr\'ed. The two further differ in 
body size, the European form being at least twice as large as the present species. 
D.Jischthalicus n. sp. differs from D. pallascatus 1'1ANTER and PRITCHARD, 1964- b\' 
the extra large spherical cirrus sac which is about equal in size to the oral sucke·r 
in the latter species. 
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Diplon1__:y~ 
L y, l, (, l, L Ill 
Dlplo41acu Japonlcu (Yam 11·gu ti, l ~36) ( fig. , &. r,) 
Syn. D. omfl&idirin ja11uniru• Yama,cuti, IU:16 
Thft followinl( clf'11<:ription i11 ~ust~d 011 m,~tuial <·ollf'ctPcl frout 
Canton. ~Pl\!!111·,•m1i11tH l't'Jll'<'Ht•11t tho an: l'lll,(<' o( lt11 s111•c:i1 11 e1111. 
Body <.'oni<:lll. o,7:m hy 1.H mm. i11 s izt•,: r.ut1d1• ,mwoth witli th 
fXCPption of th,· 111a.rgi11~ of th,• "uckt•r11 whi<' h 1\r1• prnvitl,~d with 
tiny pllpilln ... t lu• lntt1•1· g1•11Hally uot u11ifun11 i11 silt•.. Ey,:-ti p..:it. 
of la.r\'al stag,.· i'f'l'!;ist,•1:t, 1111 d,a'lul 11urf:1<.'tl uf udul l. Ond suckPr 
terminal. o .~ I:! 111111 . 1011~ liy O.l!l:'l 111m. wid, , i11cl udi11~ well d1:vdop,•cl 
pharn1gt•al p11d,..t-.i 1,;l!Opi1,1g11~, 0.~7:1 111111 . l1111g, pasHiR 11ut ,·,111 ~ 
trally fr11111 ,1 rnl '- twk,•r, d11ubl1• wall1:tl. Ma~~t'.x of B1•1<lf'it11dl,i11 
found 1111 g1,·.111 i· p:orl11111 11f 1•s11pli11g us. E Rt1Jd1ng,:1d 1,ulh fni1·l) 
ro11.,pi<'111111 ,. ti . I 1 i " ·' 11. ci ... ~, 111111. i 11 si11:. I 11t1•sti11.1l t,rn.11clu:8 n~ach 
rwnr 111a11..:;11 1 .,f 11•,~r.·1 i 11· "lll'k,• 1· wltic!t 111Pa~11.n•~ 0.61U ri1111. l!Cn1/!R, 
C1•11tr.tl 1·1111,,·1 1 JU"ii'·1 f thi -; JH1W1'1·f11I l'l llckrr nH' n!iUl"l'II 0.1:10 111111. 
n<'ro.,;-,.. 
Test,._ 11111-. ,11111 \\ 1 1t ,1, ,d 111 n,u11d, 1111•din11 tu \'l}ry 'll iglid,r 1111t 
()f 11lt'd1a11 I 111,·, ,, t ,.., 111111 Ion~ l1y fl .:112 111111 . "11l1•. Cirru1:1 11nn oval 
t\1 do111,rnt1 ·d. t> I•·• ''·' o ll(i:2 lllltt, i11 siw. G1:11ital port! t.lii(htly out 
()f median lt, 11', iu,111, d1:it,•lr lwhi111l i11t1•sti11nl bifurcatio11 . 
O\'a_ry s1111ll. -;uL glcol11dar, o. W~ by 0.128 mm., to onft 1,idr. of 
median lin,~. a11d st1111 ,1 di,;tn11rn b1•hi11d tPSti11. Mehli,1 gland and 
ootype median and behind ovary. La.ur,~r •~ C'&nal open" dor,;nll y 
oppoaite ovary. Utarua 11hort, r()il«•d, intt'l"t'<'cal. Vitellnria folli-
cular, ext.mdlng from ,.Ilion bthinrl t'Yl1•:-. pots to pu~t,~rior 111wker, 
34-42 in a.II. ·Theee vi~lline fol!iclei:; art• of two l(toup'I, one iu frout 
of te1ti1 and th11t o&.hl'r ~hind it.. Tho!W' of 1w~te1ior grnup mMt 
medially behind ovary, while tho.a of a11tf'rit>r gro up do not show 
any tend~ncy to oome togeth.-r in ant~rior 111f'di1\11 J>O'lition. 
Eggs, 0. 106-0.120 by O.OOd-0.067 mm. ova.I, gc11rrnlly few in 
number. • 
Excretory syst~m ta.Ju.•!! iti origin at posterior sucktr. Radiating 
to mar~in from center of sucker, there are six collecting tubule. 
which merge into a main e.xcretory tubule on tn.ch side of oonicaJ 
papilla. Each of these two main tubul ,e p&l'lses for•nnd into body 
prop,Jr turning bnck on i~lf on ventro-lattra.l surfacf' of excretory 
bladder, thf'n ta.lcing a transvf'rse couri,e tows.rd side of body. Each 
then curves forwurd at right angles ren.ching near pharyngeal 
pockets to continue as a wicfor cle!!cen<ling collrcting tube which 
Cl'os111's caPCum of its own side and continu('"" lHitwcen caecum and 
vitelline bodtes. This tube then turns dor!'lad in front: of t-e.,ti11 ~long 
medial wall of caecum to continuf' to excretory nrm, which, after 
looping over its"'lf unites with ih f,-llow of tlw othtr side to op~n 
into excretory hladric.r at its ant-erior end. The lntter i-. 011 active 
contractile organ 0pening out through a dorsal medial por,- in front 
of posterior sucke!'. 
Diplo,li1rns Japo11icu~ (Y11maguti. Hl:ltl) it dns1•ly· n ·ln.trd to l)_ 
sini"c111f differing frcrn it in the po!-o.1tin11 11f the cirrug ~nc and the 
genital POJ'e which are l()cated ju.lit l><'hi11 d th1: i11 te.sti1rnl bifurcation, 
in the positi,,n of the ovary wlucl1 is 11 ot im1111•cliat1:ly pust-te .. 'lticular, 
and lastly in the CJmllllf'I' (i.ix on t'llch s icl1:) radmting t'.xcrd11ry 
tutu!~ in the po11terior 1:iuch.r. This worm w.~ dl'~riue(l by 
Yllma~uti :u a sub-speciei of JJ. "111 1,l,i,·111·11s 1111 account of thd 
arrangement of its nt.clli11P l)l)dirs wh1eh 1k, 111,t IIH•f't in thll nwd in n 
hne in front of th<' testis. 81wci1_1w11 s c11llcded from the, large. 
it. tf'stine of Nana l i11111orlw ri11, R. l'll!J11low arid Ooe.ulfJZ!/!J<l l.iuw 
from Ca.nt.1n :li(l'<'e \"Ct,\' wdl iu nil i1111l{•rta11t murpht1logical 
<'ha.ractns with the J a.palll':-t' f11 rm which Yallla-guti described. 
C'arf'ful comparutin! ztudi~. hu\H•,·er, shnw that , li(lth th 
and thf' Japa11e~e form difft•r f.r11111 t hfl l' hilippinc species, /J. 
a111p/11rhr11,, first, i11 tht\ p11,;itio11 of the ein-11,; snc and gwiital pore 
which a.rp locatt•d just. Ld1i11d tlw i11t1~.s ti11nl biforcntiou: sc,~onrl. Ill 
the position of th1: ovnr.,· \\ hich is g,0 111•r,d l., c..0111c di 
from the frsti~ : third. in tho position 11f t l11• l1 ,.11 which 
to th~ ~idc of the nwdiau lini' (this churn 
Jhine:M" fo.rm); anti ftna lly. i,; th 
foJJit>le, which cfo :not, med in tlir n 
dillf'l'f'ncfW with the ~pt ion of t I 
:la 





ft;:. s., 1.1 • .1•H• 1r.,, •~-a.I , 
Paramphistomidae 
Diplodiscua khyberensis ~- Bf/VTrrJ- AAID KH-JI.A/, 11r5' 
(Fig. 19) 
The following account is based upon 8 flukes recovered from the rectum of 2 specimens 
of Rana cyanopliy/ictis in Peshawar. 
The body of the fluke is conical. The maximum breadth of the fluke obtains in 
front of the acetabulum which lies at the posterior extremity. The tegument is thick 
· and papillated and unarmed and in the live specimens it is traasluscent. The terminal 
oral sucker is well-developed, longer tl:-.an broad and is provided with a pair of oral 
diverticula at its base. The large ventral sucker faces postcroventrally and its wall in 
the centre is thickened to form an additional sucker having its own depression. The 
oesophagus is long and bears a distinct oesophageal bulb at its posterior extremity. The 
pharynx is absent. The intestinal bifurcation is at the anterior one-third o f the body. 
The caeca are much broader than the oesophagus and reach the anterior margin of the 
ventral sucker. 
There is a single large testis situated just behind the equntor of the worm . It is 
rounded to slightly oval. Vesicula seminalis externa is present. The cirrus sac is a 
small oval structure, enclosing the vesicula seminalis intcrn:i, the ductus ejaculatorius 
and pars prostatica. The common genital opening is just pnstbifurcnl :md median. The 
ovary lies close behind the testis. In some specimens the an terior ma rgin of the ovary 
overlaps the posterior margin of the testis. It is almost spherica l iu outline and sub-
median, situated towards the left side of the median line. The vitcllaria are in the form 
of a variable number of rounded to oval follicles of large sii e, extending from th~ level 
of the oesophagus to the middle of the ventral sucker. Mainly the follicles arc distributed 
~long th~ lateral fields but ~ehiad the_ caeca the follicles of the two sides become confluent 
m t~e mt~d]e. The.uterus ts short with a few to several eggs. It is in tcrclecal but in one 
s_pec1men it extends mto the extraceacal field at one point. The eggs are large, oval. 
hgbt, yellow, operculate and unembryon:ited. The excretory vesicle is tubular. 




The present species differs from D~olodiscus doyeri Ortlepp, 1926; D. omphichms 
Tubangui, 1933 and D. sacco/osus Yuen, 1922 in the position of the genital pore. It also 
differs from D. doyeri in the size of the body and principal orgaos, from D. amphi-
chrus in the comparative size of the oesophageal bulb and the oral di verticul1 and from 
D. sacco/osus in the nature of the intestinal caeca and si ze of the body. D. mega/oci,rus 
!0 hns:o~, 1912 has similar position of the genital pore but dttfers from th~ present species 
m pr10c1pal measurements, in the ratio between the suckers , extent of caeca. position 
of testes, position of ovary in relation to testes and extent of uterus. D. sub,lu\·arus 
~iesing, 1836 can be differentiated from the present species in size of the body. in ha,·-
mg larger eggs and in that its vitellaria are restricted to the lateral !)id~s. Jn vie\'~ 
of these differences it is concluded that a new species is being dealt witb for whi:h the 




D1Elod1ecue megalochrue Johneton,1912 
Subclavate worms, 3- 4 by 1.25 to l.~. Integument smooth. 
Suckers comparatively large; ratio of anterior to posterior: 
3: 10. Diverticula of the oral sucker well developed, a 
~ae-,ee,er esophagus long, pharynx well-developed, at posterior 
end of esophagus. Intestinal limbs moderately wide and short. 
Excretory pore at the extreme toeterior end of the body. 
Genital opening behind the intestinal rork. The single 
testis large and generally somewhat cubical; a large seminal 
vesicle arranged 1n a number of coils. Copulatory organs 
present. Ovary oval, behind the test•s; shell gland aoout as 
large as ovary. V1tell1ne glands of large folllclee, partly 
1n a single, and partly 1n a double :row along tne sldea or 
,he oody, outside the intestinal limbs. Coile of the uterus 
occupying a great part or the body-space, from the posterior 
end to the genital opening. Eggs with th1n,hyaline shell, 
132 by bt> µ/ 
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atrium . 'flt~ excn ·tnry pore lies dor-;a lly 111 idway bPl\HTII t 
}!' "'t c1 i1; r 1:11d of the: Lind y a11d the cc-11tral sucker Ill ·Hit !111 
I t 11 ad ... into :1 t ubular exc1f t nry ,·cside wlt id1 is obliqth h 1L 
t ltt .1u·t,1bu lnrn 111: t ween it and thP ~Ichli's glnud. Po ,tcri111 h l 
11.uro\,-. jn-,t · bc hi11tl the cc11 trc of t.ht~ ncet abulum into thl tit 
excretory canal, which is lined with cuticle ,contlnllGIII with that of the body 
wall . At this point the bladder receiv6 ventrally a duct from the dorsal 
side of the additional sucker-like structure.• Tbe euretory vesicle , just 
behind its anterior <.·ml, receives a_pair of 1arp YelHla which extend straight 
outwards to the sick-; and then backwards immediately behind the hind end 
of the creca and then forwards, describing a loop bet~ th~ acct abulum 
and the ends of the creca. Then they run forwardl In a wavy course, dorsally 
to the creca, in front of the testis u far u tbe leftl of the oral diverticula. 
Posteriorly the vessels lie internally and ftlltralJJ to tlie c.-aeca. A larg, 
number of well-developed, elongated, subcaticular gland cells are pr~ .ot 
below the musculature both on the dorsal and ventral surfaces. They also 
surround the cesophagus and the genital pore ·and have also been observed 
in the substance of the suckers. The lymph system, u 1tu4ied from sect.ions , 
consists of two iarge vessels with membranous walls lying outside and 
dorsally to the creca. These vessels give off branches to all parts of th 
body between the different organs. A number of these branches also 
sunoul!d closely the suckers. 
The single testis, nearly globular, is situated ventrally near t he middle 
of .the body, measuring 0-23-0•4 x 0·34-0·4.~ in siu. From its antero-
lateral border the two vasa efferentia arise, which unite about · midwa}' 
between the anterior margin of the testis and the genital pore to form the 
sinuous vesicula serninalis externa. The cirrus-sac, 0-1 8 x 0· l G in s i 
has membranous walls and contains in greater part of its <':wi ty the coiled 
vesicula seminalis interna. Th~ latter passes into the thick-walled and 
nearly straight ejaculatory duct which is surrounded by the unicellular 
prostatic glands. 
The ovary, 0 · 16-0 .'1a in diameter , is spheri~al in shape . 
situated to the left sid~ just behind the t estis . The oYiduct arises from th 
middle of its dor-,al side and runs caudad to enter t he Mehli's gland which 
lies dorsally t o the ri~ht side of the ovary with t he wl'.'ll-df,·eloped yolk-
re!-crYoir ju!-t behind it and immediat~lr in front of the acdahulmn. Th 
l,:rnn:r ':-- cana l opt:ns do r~all y immediately in front of the Mchli's gl.rnd 
'l'he h ' C1·1,t :1rnlum ~t~minis i~ abs~nt: The uterus, nfter its origin from th., 
~khli'::; gl.rnd t ravel5 posH·riorly on the right side of the ovnry nnd o 
lll'ar t lit• anh ri11r bord,,r of the ucctabulum t urns fonmrd . !vine d 
h·$1 j._ .·1,d •let 1q ,, 111g the e11titl' int er-crecal 
~c111in,di ... 1 xlt 111,1. • h ut1.:rw- pn'-Sl'" into 
metralnm Tht· lilt tr.1tum 1s provided w1u1 c1a 11 
-..·<.·n t rnl \\."ll ·1 ,11.' 1ip1• <·g~.., me.1"-u1c 0 · 1 
d tt ll.11: .. , ,t, nd fron1 ,l little cfo,t:lU(.'(' bch 
mterior border of the acetabuhmi, meetiJls mesially in the acetabular par 
)f the body . The large follicles SG-,o in all, lie laterally and Yentrally to 
.he creca except in the hinder ffgion where they pass mesially forming 





Rffll4rks.-The, only DtlWilftll 1peciee from frog known hi the rt 
,India is Diplodisc:U a•Pltidwv, Tubangui, 1933-variety ,ugnum Sriv 
193,, reported from R""" cy11,wplalydi1 of S!tapttr (Oudh). 'fh 
species listed under Diplodi,e.., by Travauoe (19S') ar 
Goez, t782-the type species: · D. _.,llloclmu John.c;tone, 1912; 
clartd Johnstone, 1912; D. "1ym .Ortlepp, 1926; D. l>Yt•~s l.;Ot 
D. amplaicla,Ns Tubangui, 1933; and D. corttu (Dicsing, 1836). A 
systematic position of the last 1pecia TravaSI08 feels doubtful. 
Comparing all the above-mentioned speci~ recorded up to th 
time, I find that reliable specific differences can be oo..~·on the 1 
the genital pore, the excretory pore and the excretory vesicle ; thl· arrange-
ment of the collecting tubes of the excretory bladder; the anterior ex ten 
of the vitellaria and the siu of the ~- In D. doyen· the genital J><>r~· i 
much anteriorly placed, i.,., just behind the level of the hi'ndcr border of 
oral pouches, the excretory pore lies immediately in front of t lw ac1: t ahu lum 
and the elongate bladder puses ventrally to th<' anterior margi n nf th 
latter. In D. a•PhicJm,s the genital pore and the cirrus-sae lil~ souu: clistane 
behind the in~tinal bifurcation while the excretory bladder a nd the pore 
lie immediately or a short distance in front of the acctahulum. D. sub-
clavatus and D. megaloch,us agree in the position of t hl· gcmtnl pore b!1 t diffc: r 
in the position of the excretory pore which lies near the cc11tn:: nf th1? :1c,, tn-
bnlum in the- former and at the· e,xtreme po-;tcrior l' THI of t he lmdy in the 
latter. The new specie~, which differs from tlw last two sp<:<"i(•s in tlu· 
sli(!'.htly more anterior position of its genital porL·, i~ 1.:hnract1·ri,(•d l)y th,· 
p0s1tinn of the <:xcrctory pore mi<lway bch,·1.·en t lw 1.' t•11tr, · 11f t lw :wet.\biiltrn• 
and thl' pq.;,tvrinr end of the bo<ly_ In D. subclm •,tlus. acconlin~ to Fuk,,i 
( 19~9), tht· blnchler n.'cl'iVt"S, besid1.•s the main canal,, a pair of ('a11.1l-. frr,111 
till' ,iu • .d)lll\1111 , In my species I did not come aero,~ ~uch a11 arr.rngt'm ~:nt 
but ftnm t h1.• cc11tr1.' of the acetabulum there runs post c· ro-dnr~ally :1 n1e,:, '1J 11 
,·1.·--,l'l to join thl' bladder at the t•oirn whc-re it n:urnw:,; down into tht· 
1.•xerd<1ry 1.'nn:11. Beside" this diffl"rence the size of the body :rnd the antuior 
exknt of thl' \'itdli11c follidt•s nbn differ in the two species. 'rhl' AU';trnlian 
-;pl'cie". D megaloclirus, has however , smaller eggs. 
Recently, Yamaguti (1936) delCribedanewsub-spedc.-c; of D. amphichrns 
-D. am,phichrus japonicus. This-form abowd not be assigned to Tubangui's 
species on account of the more anterior poaitioa of its genital pore in which 
feature as well as in the extent of the vitellaria it agrees with D. subcla,1atus 
but differs frotp it in the size of the body, positjon of the excretory pore 
which lies in front of the acetabulum, in the ~ment of the excretory 
branches in the acetabulum and in the sbe ol ~- These differences, in 
my opinion, are important enough to necellitate the <nation of a new 
species for the Japanese form for which I popoae the name Diplo4isctU 
jt1jHmictd. _, 
Diplodi■cu■ pallaacatua ~ (fig. 18-20). 1Vl11.vn,e ~ttlD P~,ro-ltJR~ /re:,t/-
Host : IJ1,fo rl'gularis REw,;s; 3 i spccimc11s in intestine. 
Locality : Kasongo (Maniema). 
Specimens : Mus. Roy. Afr. Centr., nr 32.!J22 (holotype); 11rs 32.!J~.rn,a2 
(paratypes). - U. S. Nut. Mus. Ilelminth. Coll., nr 59.6:32 (paratypc). 
Description (20 specimens measured) : Body eonieul, 0A89 to 1 .5,iJ 
long by 0.281 to 0.791 wide, widest immrdiately anterior to ac:ctabulum. 
Cuticula smooth except for minute papillae bordering apertures of oral 
sucker and acetabulum. Eycspot pigment dorsolatcral lo n•sophagu.s, 
either diffuse or in two compact masses. Oral sll(•kcr 0.112 lo 0.2:35 wid 
by 0.160 to 0.328 long including oral diverticula.; diverticulu, arising from 
posterodorsal part of oral sucker, about same length as oral s ucker proper. 
Acetabulum relatively large, 0.275 to 0.72-t. wide by 0.2:35 to 0 .570 long 
and 0.096 to 0.509 deep; aperture 0.07-i to o.aa5 long by 0.007 lo 0A6B 
wide; cavity containing a central, sucker-like papilla o.om to o.~n.i. long 
by 0.067 to 0.235 wide; lumen of papilla about 0.027 to 0.101 in diameter. 
Sucker ratio 1 : 1. 77 to :3.18. rnsophagus ventronH"dia11 to divcrli<"ula, 
0.176 to 0.288 long, usually sinuous, rarely straight; u·sophagea l bulb 
directed posterodorsally, 0.045 to 0.121 in transvC'rsc diumclt'r; c:aeC'a wide, 
relatively straight, extending to anterior edge of a(·ctabulum or som cwhut 
beyond. 
Testis transverscl~, oval, 0.0{.i! ➔ to 0.2~H long b~• 0. I 1 !i to o.:i:J:'i wiclt•, 
smooth or slightly indented, immcdintcl~· posterior to midliody and often 
as wide as intercaceal spaC'e. Cirrus sae bet ween <·ac·c·itl bifur<·a t ion and 
testis, spherical, 0.144 to 0.216 long by 0.1!3:3 to 0.1!12 wide c·onlai11i11g 
tubular seminal vcsielc and numC'rous large <·c·ll s. Cenital pore median, 
midway between bifurC"ation and testis, about one-third distanc·t• from 
~ anterior end of bod~,. 
Ovary submedian, intcrcaC'C'al, immediately pos ttC'sticular. 0.0 ~H to 
0.160 long b~, 0.064 to 0.200 wick. l ' tcrus descends a short distanc·c•. then 
ascends dorsally, confined to interc:aceal area; egg.., OHl' lo 2!i in 1111mlier. 
0.099 to 0. l :36 long by 0.0(31- to O.Ol-W wide, majori t~· 0.112 t 11 0. 128 long hy 
0.072 to 0.080 wide. Vitelline follicles relnt.iwly large. :JO to ,10 in nil, 
ventrolateral to caeea, extending from le, cl ol' (1:-;oph:1gcnl bulh nrouncl 
caecal tips and joining medianly posterior to l\\"ary; follicles rounded l1r 
oval in small specimens, somewhat irregular in larger specimen,. 
Excretory Yesicle rounded or oya), nlt'dinn, dnr.,al lo anteri(>r part L>I' 
acetabulum, 0.064 to 0.214 long by 0.007 to O.~l-i wide; ex(·rdory pore 
opens on median line dorsal to vesicle. One pnir of 1) mphntic Ycss(')s ex-
tends forward along median edges of <'IH'Cil, eaeh , l'"se l turns latt•rnlly 
across ventral surface of caeca and eontinucs forward to level of oral 
sucker. 
The name pallascatus is derived from pal/a ( = rounckd) and askos 
( = bag), and refers to the conspicuous cirrus sac. 
ruramn h is to 
Discussion : Diplodiscus pallascatus is distinctive liec:iuse of it.... large, 
spherical cirrus sac. The cirrus sac is nbout equal in size to th1.• oral sucker 
(not including diverticula) regardless of the size of the specimen. Sexually 
mat~re spec~mens less than one millimeter l~mg nrc unknown in oth~r. _ [ 
~pec1es of this genus; and, except for D. doyen (see below), D. pallascatus c::i 
1s the onl) species in which the acetabulum oc<.'upies more than one-third 
of the body length. D. pallascatus seems most like D. s11bclm.·at 11.s (PAI.LAS, 
1760), Drnsrnc, 1836, particularly in body proportions. The chief differ-
ences seem to be that D. subclm·atus is much larger (up tn l:? times huger), 
supposedly lacks a cirrus sne, nnd has relatively smaller ncetabulum and 
vi tell aria. · 
vt 
-ov 
BRAVO-HOLLIS (1941) is the most recent author to appraise tl1c· genu-. 
Diplodiscus DrnsINO, 1886. She recognized six spc·eies : JJ. 11ubl'lavatw1; 
D. amphichrus TuBANOUI, 1988 (syn. J). sinicus LI, rnn7}; JJ. doyai OnT-
LEPP, 1926; D. japonicus (YAMAGUTI, 1986} LI, rna7; D. mt•lf.alochru,'I 
JOHNSTON, 1912 (syn. D. microchrus JonNS'l'ON, HH2}; 1). mt'hrai PA:-.u1-:, 
1987. D. amphichrw magnus SRIVASTAVA, 10:H, and JJ. unf!,ui<'ulatw, 
(RunoLPIJI, 1819} Drr-:sING, 1886, w<>re omitted from her disC'ussion and key 
because the description of the former could not b<' found and the latter wus 
so inadequately described that its classification is unecrtnin. 
As noted above, BnAvo-Ilou,1s (1941) reduced D. sinicus to synonymy 
with D. amphichrus. We, however, believe the minute oral divertic:ula of 
D. sinicus justify its retention. D. melanosticti Y AMAGUTI and M1TUNAGA, 
1948, has the saml' minute diverticula and in other rcspcc:ts resembles 
D. sinicus of which we consider it a synonym. 
Diplodisc-u.s doyeri 0RTLEPP, 1926, from X,:-nopus lac1,is (DAtJD.) in 
South Africa was transferred to a new genus, Progonimodi.w:us, by Vr:n-
CAMMEN-GRANDJEAN (1960). l'rogonimodiscus is characterized h~· a genital 
, pore anterior to the esophageal bulb, short ceca, poslrc('a\ vitcllaria, single· 
testis, and lobed peduncle in the acctn.bulum. 
Dlplod'8cu, aacculoaua !rp':""il, -- -
( text fip. A and B) 
D,a,no,«, (baaed on two unflattened specimens): 
Body conical, 1.1 to 1.3 long, 0.71 to 0.78 in maxi-
aum width at teaUcular level. Oral sucker ventro-, 
terminal, with well-developed pair of posterior 
cliverticulai sucker 0.21 to 0.22 wide, 0.15 to 0.18, 
\lonl excluding diverticula; the latter 0.11 to 0.1:1 
,-., 0.09 to 0.11 wide, with median walls clcN 
·~•--~~ 0.14 to 0.28 lon1, muscular, 
t•nlargcd posteriorly to form a club-shapt'(l hull, 
0,10 to 0.12 long, 0.082 to 0.084 widt-. Ct•t·a of 
t•qunl length, frrminating 0.048 to 0.11 from an-
tl'rior margin of al·etabulum, with charnl'tt•ristk 
t·onstrictions forming discrete saclike divisions with 
width of 0.17 to 0.20. Acetabulum 0.56 to 0.64 
in diameter, at posterior end of body, dir<>dt"<l 
\"entrally. Center of its cavity with m11sl'11lar 
suckt-rlike structure 0.11 to 0.16 in diaml'tn 
Testis single, ovoid, 0.19 to 0.28 by 0.21 to 0.34. 
median, in middlt- third of hody, inten·et·al nr 
overlapping ceca slightly. Cirrus poul·h .smnll. in-
conspicuous. Gt'nital port• suhml'dian, slightly an-
tt•rior to intl'stinal hifom1tio11. 
Ovary snbmedian, postt'rior to testis, oval. 0.11 tn 
0.14 by 0.14 to 0.15. Vitellnria consisting of lateral 
fit-Ids of large, distin<:t follides <'Xknding from 
level of esophageal bulb to anterior marJ,?in of 
acetabulum; fields st>paratc anteriorly, mort• or It•" 
confluent posterior to h-stis. Uterus short, inkr-
l'Cl'al; eggs ff!'\\•, operculatl', 0.105 to 0.11:5 liy 
0.063 to 0.075. 
Hod: Rana erytlirara Boult•ni,ter. 
Site: Rech1m ( ? ) . 
Locality: Kuala Lumpur, St•langor. Malaya. 
Type s,1edmens: Holotypt• and par.1t)'pt•. l 1S~\I 
Hdm. Collection~ No. !59686. 
Discussion: The struc:ture of the c.·1·c·a dis-
tinguishes Diplodiscus sacculosus from the 
seven species of Diplodiscus previously n!-
ported from anurans. It differs from D. doycri 
in position of tht• genital pore, and from all 
others in t•gg siZl' except D. ampliicrus which. 
however, is larger than D. sacculosus and has 
smaller suckers. 
y, 
Tl'Xr F1,;uu:s A ANII B. 
~p . n. A, ,·,•ntrnl vil''W of entir 
view drnwn to show d111rn 
ceca. 
Di£lor isc,11s s_j..11_t9 t1J! Li, 1937 
1.,V.L, (-L, ,,., Y11H~), 1 1.37 
Dlplo411cus slnlcu1 s~. (fig. 1, 2 & 3) 
Cuticle smooth, with ihe euepticm of borders of ~nterior . 1rnd 
posterior suckers which are provided with num~roua. tiny papdl~••· 
Hody 3.1-5.5 mm. irl lcu~th !l.nd 0.968-1.78 m~. •~ wuJth; narro\\rr 
anteriorly and Lro1vler poitetiorly; c,,rou-1ecL1on circular. E}t' spoLK 
may or may not ht> found on t>ither side of the e~ophagu11 ~n dorKa.l 
aurface. 01·al su<:kcr tern,i11ul, o.~j-0.636 mm. m lenqth oy 0.331 
o.C>98 mm. i11 "idth indudinp; phATyngeal pockets, the latter 
separnfr<I lir a 1•11111•11 ,11 1111•1li1L11 wall. E11ophagus 0.331-0.698 _m~n . 
lun~. 1rnd nri--,· -- \"l'lll _l .tll~ r1_11111 oral ~u<·kn. _ It extenu 'I pm,tRri~_tly 
and enl:ngt•, ,,111111 ·\\ h a t. .t~• 1111111 au rnconsp1cuou1 bulb me~u1111g 
0.078-0. l:lti mm. 1"11 1t I,\' n 11 •,-; 11 ll7'i 111111 wi<lf'. Ma.ue' ~f 8f'l(lt>,1lzdltu 
1urround peaaer portion of e11ophag<'a.l tube. Intestinal braaehu 
end equally or 1ubequally before edg-, oi posterior 1ucker which 
meaaurm 0.68-1.30 mm. across. Conical papill& 0.246-0.387 mm. in 
diameusr and located in the ce-ntn of the large and &trong &uclrer. 
Te11tis 1ingle, median, somewhat oval to J'Ound, mea■ur• 
G.47~-l. 14-t mm. wido by 0.272-0.0Hl mm. long and is tranavenely 
placed. Cirtu1 aac roundish to slightly oval, 0 .117-0.195 mm. in 
length by 0.113-0.138 mm. in width. Genita.l pore median, between 
intestina.l bifurca.tion and teatia. 
Ovary amall, ne&rly !ipherical, to one side of the me<lian iuae. 
0.195-0.273 mm. long hy 0.214-0.273 mm. wide, immedio.tely f(!l1nriq 
tratis and usually t.ouching it. Mebli1' gland and ootype median, 
behind ov11ry; Laure1·'s canal open■ poateri()rly in the region 
oppoaitc ovary. Ut.arus generally short, coiled, interct!Cal. Viteb 
)aria distinctly follicuhr, extending from level of iot.eatinal 
t.ifuroation to posterior 1mcker. These vitelline bodieg are arunpd 
in two groupi, one. in fr,mt of testis and the other behind it. 
Those of the latter group weet medially bf'hind ova.ry, while thow 
of anterior g.roup do :iot show any tendency to mef't ant,1riorl7. 
Total number of vitelline follicles from 36 to 46. 
Eggs few to wauy, oval, thin-shelled, 0 101-0.111 mm. Jong by 
0.058-0.082 mm. wide. Embryos alre.idy formed when egg~ are being 
l11id. Hatching of one of the ('ggs was onct' ob:;c.rvf'<l ht~lf an hour 
after it was depo~ited. 
Excretory l'ystern takes its origin nt po~t r rio r ~uckC'r . Ra.din.ting 
to margin of posterior suckt·r an• 11 tu 13 11 1i 11ul i> rn lloding tubules 
which form 7 larp;<' raclinti11 L:: t11l,11l1•s. T hP lnt ll'r !-O'"ln mPrge into 
a main excretory tubult' 011 Nt c- li sid" o f tli!' 1·n n1 l'a.l papilla. E a.ch 
of these two main cxcrl'tory t11l,1.i 1, pa,-p-.. fon,ard i nto hody prope r 
turning back on its<' lf 011 \' l'ntro la t1: rnl ~urfa<·~ oJ t',tT<'t,,n l.,l addn 
and taking a trarn,,·ri·sc court-t· urn n nl th•~ ~id t•. {1f hotly wl;crr cnc h, 
then, continuC's forward t1 , 11·\l ·l of phary11i.:1·al pud,rh. Tha 
longitudinal tubulr !-plit.s midw n., i11t.1 twt, 1•aral l1:l hra11ch1·s which 
soon reunite. At the oral sth.' hl'r t:1cl1 t11l,11lr• tu.rn" JHhtl'fimh· and 
passes median to the Cf'l'lllll 11 f ih 11w11 s1d1• and th<'11 turns <lorsad 
in front of testi'i a11cl p a'-s1•s a llllll! dlll'.-<lt · ll!Pclial wall nf l't'<' Ulll to 
a position uehill'l [pv(•l 11f (l \'.l l',Y ,·,l1t•11•. aftPI' 1,·111pi11g 11\'1•r lbf' lf, it 
unitf's with its fellow of th P nt h,• r -:i,11~ tP ,1pt·11 i11111 a11l1•1·in r 1~nti of 
excr~tory bl~dder. TIH1 l,l ndd, ·.r i, an ndi\'.: c(111t1·n1• til1• mgan 
s.endrng out its wa, t ,·-.. t hrnmd1 a il or.wl 111 ,·dinn pon• i,1 frn11t of 
postl'l'ior sucker. 
Hoi:;ts: Rn 111, ,. ,,,,,,,,,,.,, 111,I l.'n"q r-11,,r . .. 
LN·ntion 
bladder. 
r ~ ,. l't 'f t 1111 d i,u·I,!.- 1111,ti•u\ nir,•1., urinary 
Locality: Ca1 1tor1 1111 d .\1111 
Typps: In rh11 l.>epa 1 t 11 ,P11t d H1f\'."i:!). Li11~11 .i11 l'un·.-.r, ity, 
Canton. 








Thi!> "01·.11 differs from tht> American p-uu1 Jle,,.loJtHtU 
Cha.udll·l', which 11:11, often bee-11 clafl■i6ed •ude1 the paua 
JJ,1,lmli11r1H, iu it.it pou"Nliou of a 1ingle te■ti.a, · U· dilen from lJ, 
•ubclaNltH (Palla•. 1700) iu the ■ise or it.a esp, and in tbe r,mitioll 
of ita pnit.\1 pore which open, at eome diatanoe behiad the iatMt.inal 
1,ifurcatiou, and above all, in the fact that ~ a.ti• i■ ■ia1J• in 
both 111a.ture and immature worm■ ■howins ao tienden01 &owar'fi■ a 
■eparation into two. The pre■ent form, boweYer, appear■ t.o be moat 
cl01ely allied to JJ. fJmp/aielanu Tubangui, 1833 and it■ ■ub-ai)tleiN 
japunicu, Yamaguti, 1936. It diffen from the fosmer in total 1iu 
u wf!IJ as 1i1e of intflrnal organ, and other part■ and in the 
arrangement of the vitelline follicle, which, in the pre1ent 1pecin, 
do not mi,et anteriorly in the median line. The excretory 1yatem 
was not adequately describt'd in JJ. ampAirlaru, so th .. t a oompari-
1ion with thA preaf'nt form is not pouible. The preaent apecie■ 
diffen from JJ. a111pliichr1HJ japu11iru, in 11i1e, iu the position of it.a 
ovaa-y which is inmlt•diately post-testicular and usually touching the 
tfoatis, in th~ po'iit1011 of the genital openinR which opena at aome 
distance behind the i11t.,.11tinal biforcation and, finally, in poaeuina, 
on each sidd of tlw conical papilla, seven large e:acretory t.ubulea 
11·hich radiatl' intu 11 to 13 mi11ut.fi colJ6<'ti11g t.ubulea, th" latter 
reaching the mur~in of tlic pl•sterior suckt-r. Ju vit!w of th 
ailfe,euct'a bt'twf'<'ll my itpt•cimt•ns and the d~!Criued 11pecic,a and 
,ub1pecies of the l(f'llUM, I rt-1(1trd them a11 a. nf'w tipecic•11 :ind 1.110µ(~ 
the name Dipludiu1u •i11fr1111. 
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,..,.,,_ ;,,,,,,.,. ai .Netherlancla paper.,J_. .to aimilaT oblervado· 
1-. a •Y on Digeua from varlou 
, India) aeveral ea-producina 1tagea 
the pnua IJillodimu were recovered from 
waiDlon ud it wu considered desirable 
OISllVATI0NS 
· 2 s 4 
2,79 2.58 2.35 
0.92 0.98' O.Y& 
0.23/0.20 0.35/0.13 0.21/0.111 
0.44/0.44 O.Sl,0.~i 0.39 0.43 
0.10,0.ll 0.12/0.10 0.11/0.11 
0.116/0.68 
0.132/0.0b 
Naer and acetabulum are well developed. B\Jl the 
.a,::,c;nsory auck.er on tlu: acetabulum is lacking. Digt'sti,·f' or~ans art' 
pecJ.., the caeca extending upto the acetabulum. The ;ingll~ tt>sti 
,,,.,_., appear rounded. The uterus is mostly a narrow coikd tu 
Wiica1 atrium and terminal partl of the reproductive ducts .i.re promt 
nent. Tbe general level of development of the reproductiv .. ~~ )tem at ., 
·lance doea not appear to be high (1-'igs. 1). On clo!.er exami-
-·-- - ·--
•den ilia nvealed that the tatia is resolved well dbpld) mK tul ~-eel •~~•t~•· .The vitellin~ reservoir i:. pdl kf'd \lillh 
~n . _ qg the refr1npnt ·precu1110n of the egg abeU. However, the 
;
Ile glu,d1 themselv• do not appear to have reached full de\'elop-
. The~ is indicatio~ of liberation of ova. Spermatozoa cou IJ be 
• ift .the uterus and in two cues egga were prf'sent. From the 
liteiuuiiments of the · specimens and the general. topography of the 
atnact•rea.it appears that we are dealiag here with a specif's of Diplodiscus 
'!ell' mGle''t0 D. mellrci Pande, 1937 reported from the rectum of frogs 
anct "toads in India. 
DISCUSSION 
la Honer•s collection was a specimen which hc.1.d reached a high 
lave} ot:'development containing 19 eggs. h is remarkab : c that although 
t:_C-ndi~'}S in the snail gut are significantly dift"ere :1t from that of 
~• frog rectum yet there is obtained an apprec-i.:?.!:-!t' devek,pment 
ll'iidiattn f'gg formation. Undentandably amphisto111e1 of poikilother-
us vertebrates could develop to maturity in invertebrates. In the 








t baa been also shown thal t,tdpolt>s mav sw<1llo w 
undergo encystmeut in the o~sophagu, follow<'d bv 
development further alone,: i11 thr inti- 111H' ( c,Pl' f> ..1\\-
Recently Macy (llJbft, has n•prJrl£'d th,H 1,•1-c,,r, 
rniaoplaagus Ingles, I Y'.>h c "uld be p,l\M' t•i y •·v • .. di 
the cercariac become taillc~s and d"vt•l'lp 
apparently without the rwr.(•Ssil\ 
and importancr to know just 
ll1IJ l.,1 ',jl") 
., •·11lr.enfJt 
in auch a case. In tht~ prescm 1,1, t.i,n c 
snail had accidentally 1n•rt ~1rd : •· 1n rt 
.1ul( 
.• ,,.,u 
ro I "'. • j 
t'I 




Obviously in ,u11pb1., l• .,, 
this connection It is tL•mp111• 
"Each specie'> St'1 ms 1(1 pla'. , ll 
rulc,; laid down u,, nr,d t 
within this code ll <; own sp 1,li 
from what we poor humane, 
lamilv." 
,.., unw tf> !Jr, t,Jt 1il • nd r ri,! 
,. A,c,J IIAIE YUL~, 1,b~ 









Halltrema Lent ct Freitas, rn:J!I 
Generic diagnosis. -- Paramphistomi<lae, Schizamphistominae: Body 
elongate conical, papillatcd anteriorly. Oral cliverticlcs prominent. 
Acctabulum terminal, not very large. Esoph. gus without posterior bulb; 
ceca sinuous, terminating in front of acctahulum. Testes branched, 
tandem, in pre-ovarian mctlian field, overreaching incurwd ceca lateral-
ly; anterior testis at about midbody. Cirrus pouch and genital sucker 
present; genital pore median, pretesticular. Ovary median, posttesticular. 
llterus in median intercecal field, dorsal to testes ; eggs largf' . Laurcr's 
canal not observed. Vitcllaria indistinct (po!->sibly distribut<·d along ceca, 
mostly outside these). Excretory pore dorsal to acctabulum . Lymph 
system consisting of two pairs of longitudinal canals. Parasites of 
ch<'lonians. 
C.rt'notyp<': H. a1•itt'llina Lent et Freitas , rn:m (Pt. 47, Fig. !'>7! ➔ ). in 
stomach and intestine of J>odocnemis t' xpansa; Brazil. 

